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I. N. Assembly 
~eiects 2 Bids 
)n Israeli Exit 
rED NATIONS f!I- The emergency 
I of the General Assembly, deeply 
I OD the Mideast, rejected Tuesday 
wo rival resolutiODS callin, for with
I of Israeli armed forees from con
. Arab territory. 
the allllembly overwhelmingly de
that it consider. Israeli .teps to 
the Old City 01 Jerusalem invalid 
:ged Israel not to take any action 
~uld alter the status of the Old City, 
assembly alJo gave a soUd endorse
) a Swedish proposal appealing for 
1m all countries to Arab refugees 
ber victims of the Mideastern War. 
outcome was generally viewed as a 
setback for the Soviet Union, which 
,lied for the emergency session and 
:s premier, Alexei N. Kosygin, to 
fight for condemnation of Israel and 
~ion to force a pullback of Israeli 

assembly decisively rejected a So
solution containing these provisions, 
I as Albanian and Cuban demands 
.demnation of Israel. 
~t oC the key resolutions left the 
11\ of lsraeli troop witbdrawls and 
peace moves wide open. Some diplo. 
laid this probably would throw the 
Item pI'oblem back to the Security 
I. 

Assembly Adlourns 
assembly adjourned at 8:05 p.m. 
p.m. today, wben it will conclude 

lion. 
assembly first turned back a propo· 
,mitted by 18 nonaligned nations with 
support for an unconditional Israeli 
awal Crom the lands its seized in 
ne 5·10 fighting. 
vote was 53 to 46, with 20 absten· 
- short of the two· thirds majority 
,d for adoption by the 122·nation 8S· 

ral delegations were absent and did 
:ticipale in the vote. 
United States and Britain opposed 
;olution, while France voted for it. 
assembly also deCeated a resolution 
,ed by 20 Latin American nations 
for Israeli withdrawal but linking 

~Iy to an end to the Arab state oC 
"cncy against Israel. 
vote was 57 to 43, with 20 absten· 
rhe United States and Britain sup-
the resolution. The Soviet Union 

1 it, and France abstained. 
voting came after a last.minute at
by the Latin American and non· 
I nations to work out a compromise 
th groups could support. The efforts 
'ed on their differences over the 
n of belligerency. 

Agree To Oisag,... 
have agreed to disagree," said one 

ncer Test Set 

r Gov. Wallace 
STON fA') - Tanned and beaming, 
Lurleen Wallace of Alabama en· 
I1 .D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
.e Tuesday to undergo tests and 
y trealment for cancer. She said 
It well and unafraid . 
imen outside the big pink marble 
research hospital of the Univer· 
Texas asked her how she felt. 

e, tbank you, J Ceel fine, " she 
Icrvous? "Not at all, " she said. 

diplomat who participated in the talks. 
Neither the nonaligned proposal nor the 

Latin-American draft, backed by tbe 
United States, had been given much 
chance of commanding the two-thirds ma
jority . 

u.s. Seen Facing 
Point Of Decision 
On Troop Buildup ~ 

An AP News Analysis 
By JOHN T, WHEELER 

SAIGON iA'I - The United States faces 
a moment of decision in Vietnam com· 
parable only to the dark days in 1965 when 
President Johnson sent the first American 
divisions here to prevent a Communist 
takeover. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara will soon fly to Saigon for his ninlh 
on·the·spot inspection of the war here. 

His visit coincides with reports in mili· 
tary circles here that thousands more U.S . 
soldiers are needed just to hold the line 
in Vietnam. These circles say perhaps 
100,000 or more are needed to counter new 
Communist tactics and divisions which 
have caused a marked deterioration in the 
military situation. 

War Is Bigger 
Official statistics show that the war has 

become much bigger since Washington de
cided that 475,000 Americans were enough 
for the job. There are 466,000 Americans 
here now. 

The major fallacy in the arbitrary 
strength level, military sources believe, is 
tbat it did not account Cor continued mas· 
sive infiltration of North Vietnamese 
troops into South Vietnam. 

Some Washington reports say that infil
tration has slowed considerably. U.S. in· 
telligence here believes it continues at 
about 8,000 men a month. 

Despite what military circles call an oh
vious need Cor more troops, they expect a 
hard fight to get what they consider neces· 
sary. A senior headquarters officer once 
said: "Westy eGen. William C. Westmore· 
land, the U.S. commander in Vietnam) has 
a blank check from the President. He can 
have anything he wants." 

That was when U.S. troop strength was 
about 250,000 men and it appeared that the 
Americans had wrested the initiative from 
the Communists and soon might control 
the battlefield. 

Tbe blank check days clearly are over. 
Communists Experimented 

The trouble was that the North Vietna· 
mese more than matched the American 
buildup in the mathematics of guerrilla 
warfare. Caught off guard by the influx of 
Americans, the Communists patiently and 
at great cost experimented with tactics try
ing to find something that would work. 

A high American source says the Com
munists have found their tactics now anll 
use them "as if they were playing a fine 
violin ." 

Meanwhile Tuesday two battalions of 
U.S. Marines battled North Vietnamese 
troops just south of the demilitarized zone 
-a major danger point in the war. 

U.S. jet fighters screamed in and plas
tered the North Vietnamese positions with 
bombs and napalm after the enemy opened 
up with artillery, mortars and small-arms 
fire on the Marines. 

ENJOYING THE FOURTH with a ride on a Olpsy,Doodle, Roberta Foster (left) of 
What Cheer and Bonnie CooYer of Victor hang on to each other as around and around 
they go. The girls, both " were part of a crowd which attended the Iowa City Jaycil 
4th of July celebration at City Park. See other picture Page 3. 

- Photo by Jon JlcablOn 

Texas Rangers Come 
Under Fire _From Union 

WAS H 1 N G TON iA'I - An AFL·CIO 
spokesman charged Tuesday that Texas 
Rangers beat strike leaders and literalJy 
shoved workers back into the field wben 
they tried to join a farm·labor walkout 
in the Rio Grande Valley. 

"Tbe Rangers have come in and plac
ed themselves squarely on the side oC 
the employers," said William F. Kirch
er, director of organizing for the labor 
federation. 

Kircher spoke in a radio interview reo 
corded for the Mutual Broadcasting Sys· 
tem. 

His statement followed a blast at the 

Podgorny Back Home 
After Discussions 
With Arab Leaders 

MOSCOW IA'I - President Nikolai v. 
Podgorny came home from a tour of de
feated Arab nations Tuesday with appar· 
ent Egyptian and Iraqi agreement for a 
cautious policy toward Israel, but ap
parent failure to cool ofC the strident Sy
rians. 

Informed sources said Podgorny, wbo 
was accompanied by a Soviet deputy de· 
fense minister, urged restraint in Cairo 
for 10 days ago and in Damascus and 
Baghdad during the last three days. 

rangers by Texas State Sen. Joe Bernal, 
who said the officers used police·state 
tactics against members of the striking 
AFL-cro United Farm Workers Organiz
ing Committee. 

Col. Homer Garrison, director oC the 
Texas Department oC Public SaCety, has 
denied that the Rangers used brutality or 
sided with strikebound melon growers in 
Starr County, Tex. 

Chargls Denied 
Kircher said most of the Rangers bad 

been removed from the strike scene since 
he complained to Gov. John B. Connally. 

The farm workers union has been in a 
year·long fight for recognition from the 
Texas growers and a minimum wage of 
$1.25 an hour for field hands. Kircher said 
present wage scales are 75 cents to 90 
cents an hour. Most or the workers are 
Mexican·Americans. 

Kircher blamed the state's "power 
structure," including Texas newspapers, 
for anti-union activities against the Carm 
workers. 

"For example, five Catholic priests who 
prayed outside the jail in Rio Grande 
City, in which some of our leaders were 
incarcerated, were also arrested," Kirch
er said. "Their being jailed didn't make 
much news in Texas." 

Priests Puniahed 

125 Million Operating Budget OKd 
,Board For UI1968 Fiscal Year 

"Several days later, however, the arcb· 
bishop in San Antonio gave them some 
discipline because they had crossed jur
isdictional lines to go into Rio Grande 
City." 

This disciplinary act "made the front 
page with eight-column headlines in most 
of the newspapers in Texas," he said. 

Kircher conceded the drive to organize 
farm workers in Texas was not baving 
the success he said was achieved in Cal· 
ifornia. He said the Texas growers were 
using workers from Mexico as strike
breakers. 

Universily's program oC teaching, 
h and public service will be car
in the next 12 months under budg-

lling $125 million , approved during 
ekend by the State Board of Re-

: a third of lhe total University 
was appropriated by the State Leg-

for support oC the general Uni· 
and Medical Center units. 

.otal state appropriation to the six 
;ily units for the next two years 

million, up $18.5 million from the 
biennium for an increase of 28 per 
'!Ie regents sought $95 million for 
versity operations in 1967-69. 

$61 million of the 1967·68 budget 
million for all aspects of the Uni· 

Medical Center operation repre
~lf·supporting activities directly reo 

the educational program (such as 
ry operations), grants and earn
:lrkshop and other special program 
Ins, and a large volume of "inter
,ansactions resulting in payments 
lie University department to an· 
or services and supplies. Since 
ements both determine and reflect 
~Is of institutional operation, all are 
I in the total budget and subject 
:lval by the regents. 

Sallriea tncrelled 
:eneral educational fund - whJch 

the instructional program for 
. us students - shows additions of 
~ million over the 1966-67 fiscal 

year, with much of the increase budgeted 
for tbe purpose of helping the University 
hold faculty members and attract quail· 
fied new teachers during the coming year. 
The salary portion of the general educa
tional fund includes $1.4 million for aca
demic salary increases and another $383,-
965 for non-academic salary increases. 

To meet the needs created by 1,100 ad
ditional students in September, the Uni· 
versity will add new faculty members. 
purchase books for its libraries, and in
crease student aids, fellowships and schol· 
arships at both graduate and undergradu· 
ate levels. 

Of the $36,307,260 academic budget for 
teaching, research and service programs, 
more than two-thirds will come from 
funds appropriated to the Regents by the 
legislature. Student lees will provide near· 
ly one· fourth of the budget, including more 
lban a half·million dollars to be realized 
from tuition and fee increases. The stu· 
dent tuition Increases wlll also provide 
additional scholarship funds. 

Another $1,552.000 of the general educa· 
tional budjet will comc from reimbursed 
overhead paid by the federal government 
on research grants, and from other in· 
come. 

Health Services Get Funda 
Budgets for the five health service units 

for 1967-68 total S22,42I,I39. They are: Uni. 
versity Hospitals, $16,720,667 (up $2,471,804 
from 1966-67); Psychopathic Hospital, $2,-

073 ,157 (up $151,908) ; the State Sanatorium 
at Oakdale, $1.764,170 (up $378,083); the 
State Bacteriological Laboratory, $674,592 
(up $66,688\; and the Hospital School, $1,-
188,553 (up 82.553). Tbe healtb service 
units are supported by a combination of 
appropriated funds and tee earnings. 

Among other ma jor increments in the 
University's $125 million total operating 
budget are those which represent earnings , 
others are grants, and others are "revolv
ing" funds representing the earnings of 
one University department from payments 
for services to other University depart· 
ments. 

These budget increments include certain 
other educational and public service ac
tivities such as the Medical Trust Fund, 
State Services for Crippled Cbildren, Iowa 
Testing Programs, workshops and short 
courses , etc., totaling $5,282,344. Another 
major category is the "current restricted 
fund" (gifts and grants for instruction, reo 
search, student aid, etc.), $17,596,000 (up 
$4,546,500 from 1966·67). 

During the 1967-69 biennium, the Univer
sity will also budget $15.2 million in funds 
appropriated by the legislature for new 
buildings, and improvements to existing 
structures, utilities to serve new buildings, 
and the equipping of other buildings. Fed
eral and other matching funds will add a 
considerable amount to the total avail· 
able for capital improvements during the 
period 

t: 

Kircher said the AFL·Cro was asking 
thc public to boycott melons Crom the 
Rio Grande farms involved in the dispute. 

Suez May Affect 

Panama Treaty 
WASHINGTON "" - Closing of the 

~uez Canal has provided an arguing 
point for congressional opponents of pro
posed treaties that would surrender U.S . 
sovereignty over the Panama Canal Zone. 

Noting the Suez was closed because of 
the Mideastern War, critics contend the 
same thing could happen to the Panama 
Canal if Panama became embroiled in 
conflict, either within or beyond its bor· 
ders. 

Transfer of jurisdiction over the 10-
mile-wide Canal Zone from this country to 
Panama was one of tbree agreements 
reached tentatively by negotiators for the 
two countries. 

The otbers provide Cor military security 
of the canal and for a role for Panama 
in operating both the present and new 
canal in its territory. 

Board Approves 
Tuition Increases 

The State Board of Regents, citing the 
need to provide a major fund increment 
to operate tbe University for the next 
12 months, announced Saturday an in
crease in student fees to be effective with 
the opening of classes in September. 

Increases of $30 per academic year for 
residents and $70 per academic year lor 
non·residents were approved for studellts 
in the colleges of liberal arts, engineer
ing. business administration, nursing, and 
pharmacy. The new lllition and fees per 
academic year in these colleges will be 
$370 for residents and $1,000 for non·resi
dents. 

The amount of the increa es is the ap· 
proximate dlCCerence per student between 
the amount the University and the boarl! 
had agreed would comprise a minimum 
operating level for 1967-68 $180 million 
and the amount made availa ble by the 
State Legislature Sunday (S163 million 1. 

Other revisions in the tuition schedule, 
also effective with the fall term. are: 

Graduate College. up $30 a year to $410 
for residents and up $110 a year to $800 
Cor non· residents. 

Law, up $30 a year to $UO for residents 
and no change from the present $970 for 
Don·residents. 

Dentistry and medicine, up $50 to $570 
for residents and up $70 to $1,300 for non· 
residents. 

Registration FM Fixed 
Also effective next fall . a registration 

fee oC $25 wll1 be assessed against gradu· 

ate student candidates for non-<ioctoral 
degrees who have only the linal examina· 
tions to complete and are not otherwise 
registered. The fee is to be asses ed when 
the student file for his degree. 

University officials said lhe increase, for 
both resident and non-re ident sludent , 
would generate more than $500,000 per 
year for the general l'ducational fund. A 
portion of the additional money will be 
applied directly to increased cholarship 
fu,ds. 

The University's present Ilberal arts tui· 
lion of $340 per year for residents ranks 
Cifth highe t among the nine state univer· 
sities in the Big 10 conference. The non· 
resident undergraduate tuition of $930 
ranks seventh highest. 

Last Increase In 1964 
Tuition and fees for re ident students 

in undergraduate or graduate study were 
la t Increased in t964 when $:;0 was added 
to br;".: liberal arts tuition to the present 
$340 a year and graduate tuition to the 
present $380 a year. 

Non·resident tuition in liberal arts was 
increased by $150 per two·semester aca· 
demic year in 1964 , by $80 a year in 1965 
and by another $80 a year in t966. Gradu· 
ate tuition for non· residents went up $200 
a year in 1964. $80 in 1965 and another $80 
in 1966. 

Student tuition and fces account fOi 
some $8.4 million in the 1967·68 gencra 
education budget of the University, includ 
ing the additional amou'lt to be realizec 
from the tuition increase. 

Lake Geneva Bars Non-Residents 
As Police-Enforced Peace Prevails 

LAKE GENEVA, Wis . iA'I - An enforced 
peace prevailed Tuesday in this south· 
ern Wisconsin resort community bul no 
one was quite sure whether it would en· 
dure or shift the trouble elsewhere. 

The city of 5,000 was scaled off to all 
except residents. Deputies and National 
Guardsmen, posted at r'oad blocks, kept 
traffic moving away from town. 

To a fun city dedicated to tourism, 
vacation pleasure and relaxation, this was 
no way to celebrate the Fourth of July. 
And unquestionably it was a knockout 
punch to the entertainment business. 

The "off limits" status was the after· 
math of an outburst of holiday weekend 

NLRB Decides 

Firm Prompted 

Family Dispute 
WASHINGTON iA'I- The National Labor 

Relations Board ruled Tuesday that a 
company iIIl'gally persuaded a father into 
pressuring his son to quit a labor union 
at the warehouse where both worked. 

"I give him hell every day," testified the 
father, Freeman Parke.' Sr ., in tbe case 
involving the Goodman Lumber Co. of 
San Francisco. 

Tbe father didn't succeed in persuading 
Freeman Parker Jr. to resign from the 
Teamsters Union. which was trying to or
ganize the company, but the son did quit 
his job aiter his mother threatened to 
leave home because of the constant quar
reling, testimony showed. 

"I was going to come back to work but 
my mother said she was going to leave if 
I went back to work and J said, 'O.K., I 
won't go back to work. I will stay home, " 
the son testified. 

The board ordered young Parker rein· 
stated to his job with back pay. 

The company also was ordered to re
instate another worker, Roger Ruz, who 
was fired, and to repay lost earnings of 
another man , Carbby Berwell, who was 
laid off for three days. 

EXlminer OVlrruled 
The board in finding that the company 

had coerced the senior Parker and "con· 
struetively discharged" his son, overruled 
Trial Examiner Stanley Gilbert, who bad 
found the father was not coerced and that 
the son had misunderstood that he had 
lost hIs job. 

Company officials testified they sought 
only to have the father persuade the son 
to quit the union, not his job. 

"The fact that the intollerable condi· 
tlons were crealed in Parker Jr.'s home 
life rather lhan merely in bis working con· 
dUions, does not, in all the circumstances 
of this case, preclude tbis finding," the 
board said. 

Father Had No Control 
"Parker Sr. bad no control of super· 

vision over Parker Jr.'s work perform
ance; manifestly, therefore, respondent 
(the company ), in using Parker Sr. as an 
instrument of its coercion in regard to 
his son's union activities, was seeking to 
utilize the lever of parental control and 
displeasure to gain its ends. 

"Having injected itself into the Parker's 
domestic affairs for its unlawful ends, reo 
spondent cannot hide behind the claim 
that its unlawful conduct did not cause 
Parker Jr. to quit his employment, simply 
because Parker Jr. appears to have quit, 
at least in part, because of an understand· 
able and natural desire to forestall the 
breakup of his parents ' household because 
of the unnatural strains and pressures ex
erted on it hy respondent's conduct," the 
board said. 

A Teamsters complaint against the com
pany was dropped because the company 
agreed to bargain with it, 

Forecast 
IOWA - Partly cloudy through 

ThurldlY, Chance of scatt...... ahow· 
on or thunderstorm. through tonllht 
and Thursday, Slowly rlalng tom,.,I' tu,.. Hlth tocIlY In !hi 70s. 

disorders involving restles youlhs - 300 
of whom were taken into cuslody in the 
three-day period mat'ked by window· 
smashing, rock tossIng and other acts oC 
vandalism. 

Holiday traffic within the clly proper 
was slow moving and heavy Tuesday. 
But police said the motorists were adults 
viewing boarded up windows, shattered 
park benches, and olher evidence of a 
youth rampage far more serious than on 
four previous Fourth of Julys. 

Stand-By Powers 
On Oil Rationing 
Sought By Britain 

LONDON (A'\ - The British government 
asked Parliament Tuesqay Cor stand·by 
power's to ration oil and gasoline afler the 
cutoff of supplies from the Mideast. 

The Nigerian political crisis added a 
new hazard to the future of British oil 
stocks, now around 20 million to 25 million 
tons, or three to four months ' supply, 

But threats of a prolonged shortage that 
could paralyze lhe nation's industries have 
been staved off by an agreement among 
21 American oil companies to supply West
ern Europe on an emergency basis if the 
need arises. 

A bill giving Fuel and Power Minister 
Richard Marsh powers "lo control tempo
rarily the supply, acquisition and consump
tion of liquid fuel, was formally presented 
to the House of Commons. It would remain 
in force until next June 30, although 
Marsh, answering a questioner, made plain 
his belief the current dislocation is "a 
shorl-term interruption" only. 

Traditional British suppliers - such as 
[raq, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and Bahrein
stopped selling oil to the British and Amer
icans in the wake of Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's charges that the 
two Western countries had helped Israel 
with last month's fighting. 

I « IN 
BRIEF ; 
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CHICAGO iA'I - Deaths on the nation's 

highways and streets broke the record for 
an Independence Day holiday period Tues
day. Eleven traffic deaths had been reo 
ported in Iowa by late Tuesday night . At 
midnight, Eastern Daylight Time, 644 
persons had lost their lives in traffic ac
cidents across the nation. 

* * * TEXARKANA iA'I - Mrs. Wright Pat-
man, 73, wife oC veteran Texas Democrat
ic congressman, was buried Tuesday af
ler CunC!'al services attended by Presi
dent and Mrs, Johnson, 

• • • PHILADELPHIA "" - America 's cur-
rent role in the Vietnamese war - pro 
and con - was tbe chief topic Tuesday 
at tbe nation's No. 1 Fourth of July cele
bration at the place of its birth, lnde· 
pendence Hall . Police kept docile, per· 
spiring protestors penned behind barri
cades. The fighting in Southeast Asia 
concerned President Johnson, also, as he 
urged Americans in a holiday statement 
from his Texas ranch to "remember the 
cannons flaming across tbe seas" as 
tbey watched fireworks brighten their 
hometown skies. • • • LAWRENCEBURG, Tenn. l.4't - Water 
gushed through newly opened safety valves 
in leaking Laurel Hill Dam Tuesday, reo 
ducing the week-long threat that the rain
soaked earthen structure will collapse and 
flood three communities downstream. 

* * * TEL AVIV (II - An Egyptian jet fighter 
was hit by Israeli anti·aircraft fire and 
apparently downed Tuesday in lbe ~cis~rn 
Sinai near Suez, an Israeli mili~ry spokes . 
man announced. The pJane Was reported 
hit by a radar-eontrolled gun, '. 
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Approval of complex 
for recreation is welcome 

._--- It' ood to that th ni\'(;'r-
~~. ,'ily i finally t.lking tep to\\ ard 
_~ improving the facilities for phy Ical 

-~'i-ccrc'ltion, intrnmurols and education 
011 l·aOlpu. The ni\e~ity planners 

, pre ('nted to tb State Board of It -
• -' 'ent Frid.\y a lOll '-nlnge plan in

'::::.'t'1uding r modeling the Fi Id HOll e, 
r 'r ational wimmin pool, a 11 w 

-''''lIr n. for larg public event and in
_ .. ~~-:ter(:oll Htt at hI ti lind a sports 
. • no fe<:r ation building. Th· Regent 

PllrO\eO Friday preliminary plan-
ning for the port and recreation 

",buildin 

- • ~ Ther ha beCII \ irtuallv no e -
• N '" .pan.~ion in t h s <teas tI uri~lg apr-

,1ocl of tim in which th niver it 
~-·1l.\ gro\\ 0 con id r bl , Furth r-
__ more, th improvem nts that hav 

b II mud in the fueilitic ' we do 
ha\ h;!\ heen don by th athl'lic 
departm 'nt u in' rc\'l'~ues from in
tercollegiate athletics, TIl ' propos d 
progralll, to me t til ne ds of about 
25.000 tudellt , eem Iik > a good 
ont'. 

10 t person now 8t'(;ept 8 fact 
.{he contention thllt !>omc d gr of 
1)hYl>ical wl'1l-bcing is nce 'lIslIry for 
. 11l1ppin Sl>. Like\\ bl', th('r ' ar fe\ 
[ 'r on ' who dbagn:' with the vi \II 

that ph ' -ical education i:. an impor
tant part of a liberal (.'01\ ge curricu
lum. 0, til nC(.'(} for good physit-al 
edu(''ation fueilitie i prob"bly as 
important as the need for regular 
cia rooms, 

The mo t rea onable opposition to 
the expan ion plan might 'ay th"t 
the need for most of th facilitie 
exi is but that thi Ile d i les urgent 
than ome more.directly academic 
need. However, the ur 'ent cia ' room 
shortage the niversit)' had a l'Ouple 
of ycars ago ha been largcl taken 
care of for tbe time heing. And prog-
gee i being mold to solve th 

niversit nc d for non-phy ieal 
rt'Crcation or ent 1"tainment faeilitie:.. 
We can afford to tart meeting the 
need in the area of phy ieal recre
ation and education. 

The tag.b ·stage approach to 
m ting the~e needs will allow the 
University to revise its plans in th 
futur if n (d in other areas make 
ueh r'vision n 'CC ary. Th first 

lttag of this long-rang program, the 
port and reer ation building, i 

ne d d. And it looks as if we call af
ford it, when it Is >valuat d with our 
otl1('r needs. The regents' approval is 
welcome. 

•. ... 
Proper use of lights, 
ramp speeds needed 

An out-of -to\\ n automobil trip 
this pa~t we ·lend rl'm1l1d·d." of 

two dangeroll tmffi ituntion that 

arc u 'unlly not ri\'l'11 mudl nltenti n. 

Th y ar th int.'orr ·(·t cntram:1' and 
('xit of limited l\t'C('S~ highwaYlI (like 

th intcrstat ) and th us of park. 

ing lights on moving \chide . 

Virtually all four-Iun divided limit· 
ed·acce. hlghwltys hav . entmnc 311d 

exi t ramps ue~igned to allow motor
bl. to maintaul th normal trav lin 
peed on th main portion of th 

hi ,hwa v(,'n whell th 'Y arc enter
ing and leaving it. That i , 'ufficicnl 
room is provided in separat(· lanes 
for accelcration and dl'Cclcration JO 

that a moton t Cllll easily mcrge with 
or I a\ th main !ltrcam of traffic. 

But many motorist fllil to und r-
land ho\ to U~ th e lanes. Th 

frightening sigbt of a motorist stop
ping on th entrane lane wallin' 
for traffic to clear hefore entering 
a high\ ay is common. On busy high
\Va , such a ituation u 'ually end 
with the wllltm motori!>t getting Ur-
d of the wait and pullin' onto th 

highway in front of a fast-mo ing 
"chicl ·. Likcwi 'C, the si ·bt of mot
orbts slowin, (:onsiderably on tlle 
main highwa as the ar ' about to 
lea\ c it lInd the traffic pile-up behind 
thelll i all too f rcqucnt. 

Although the merging with fallt
mo ing traffic when entering a high
wa 011 all entrance ramp is not com
pI t ·Iy automatic, tllcr ' Isn't a great 

l---'fleal to it. The first step i to try to 
.malch th lIpced of the traffic being 
entered b the time your car i at 
th end of th entrance ramp. Then. 
it' simply a matter of finding a slot 
to slide your car into. Getting off 
the highway is even ea ier. Here, all 
a motori~t mru.t do is maintain his 
peed until be is on the exit ramp, 

then slow to the speed indicated for 
th ramp. 

1 admit that there is sometimes a 

problem \ itl, entrance ramps not b -
ill<1 long enough for les cr-powered 

vehicles to gain the speed of th lraf

fie they ar ntering. In these cases, 

the driver of th enteri" 1 vchicle 

must use a Iittl mor caution - mak

ing sur tllat the cln cr of th vehie
I h pull in front of has tim to 
ith r slow his v hide or switch to 

another lane of the highway. There 
b c1dom a problem of an exit ramp 
being too short for braking the vehic
le to the required p cd. 

TI,e dangerous situation of driving 
u~ing parking lights when headlight 
~hould be used was atrackcd by til 
1965 Iowa G n ral Assembly. A law 
was pll sed during that ession mak
in 1 it illegal to drive in Iowa using 
only parking Iight~. 

Parking lights arc meant to he 
u ed only wh'n the vebid is not in 
motion. Their usc on a moving vee 
hicle is dangerous bccau e of the de
eei\o\ng effect th y have on other 
drivers trying to judge tllC distance 
from their vehicle to that of the 
oUler vehicle. The time when park. 
ing lights ar most used on moving 
vehicles are during the day wh n it 
is unusuall dark, at du k or at dawn. 
The idea of using lights at these times 
is to make the vehid > ea ier to see 
for other dri vers. Headlights do a 
much more effectiv job of this than 
parking light . 

There are two approaches that 
hould be taken to solve both of 

the e problems. For one thing, there 
should be more said about them in 
public service announcements and 
other driver education attempts. Sec
ondly tl,ere should be more enforce
ment of the traffic laws pertaining 
to these two ituations. The enforce
ment at first hould talce the form of 
informing the violators of their vio
lations. Later there shouJd be fines 
and other penalties used. 

Editorials by Bill Newbrough 

Do somet ing useful~sleep 
Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 

uppo e \'0 happened to trip acro. 
ten thousand dollars in cash in a super· 
market parking lot ~ 1hat is the vaguely 
familiar if lill interesling gimmick which 
is upposed to trigger volley upon volley 
of laughter in Ihe new Bob Hope flick, "8 
On the Lam_" 

Tbe idea - as i so often the case - i 
not a bad one. but It lose in the execution. 
Hope plays the father (inelCPlicably wid
owed or divorced), of seven male and fl'
male descendants of Shirley Temple. That 
i 10 say that these progeny bear no re
semblence to real oUapring, but have been 
carefully selected 0 that each one cry -
taliu a different traditional cliche a 0-
eiated with movie children. and thus each 
upposedly appeals to a dlfferent segment 

of the movie-~OIng public. How can you 
mi' ? They are rather tolurle_ -, but weak
er mind:; will go "aw, look," in a sympa
thetic way, when Iher '1'(' that the young· 
e t nur. s a brood of rabbits in hi· bed. 

Anyway, here we ha\'(~ Hope as a de
cent {whatever that mean I, father who 
doesn't make that mu~h munt·y. and v.ho 
tumble onto 1O.OOOmackefl; in the afore

mentioned parking lot. Ill' w'ant to do the 
right thing. But wh,lI i· the right thing? 
Somewhere this could have been a vcry 
funny film. but .omewhl'fl' else - in the 
movie theater, [or exampll' - it gels all 
louscd up, Hope delh-cr hi line:; with his 
u UBI take-it-or-Iea\e-It aplomb. but it is 
mo Ill' leave it. for the gags are older 
Ihan the hill' and ",hcn the}, are not old, 
they are just plain bad t'1\e men worked 

'You heard what the President said about doubters' 
-------------------~-------------------------------

Weingrad denies putting 
cruel pressure on Pelton 

To tho Editor: 
Until last Friday's Daily Iowan, 1 mu t 

admit that I was too bored by the whole 
thing to comment on the Pelton·Criminol· 
ogy debate. But after reading John A, 
Glanz' leUer to the editor in that edition. I 
feel that I can no longer afford to reserve 
comment on the controversy. 

Bceause of the profundity of thc issue. 
I will, Cor pur po es oC analy is, re trieL 
my discussion to Glanz' letter ("Student 
Doubts Pelton's Motives"). In an otherwise 
fine and incisive commentary, Glanz made 
one factual error. It is not Irue that myself 
or any political ubdivision thereof (viz" 
"The Weingradites" - in my mind ome· 
thing like "The Marlboro Men ") has been 
exerting any cruel or excessive prcssure~ 
on our student body president. In fact, 
HSP 's actions so far (including Senale 
passage oC a Student Bill of Rights, estab
lishment of a Working Student's Associa· 

tion) arc only the first ~kirmishcs in what 
will amount to a protractrd war against 
Ihe Estahlishm('nt Thus, if Glanz' asser
tion is true - that "our litudcnt president 
is laboring under certain pressures from 
the anli-establishmcnt forces" - then it 
follows that OUI' student president is either 
showinJ! manifestly manic or paranoic 
symptoms. 

"The Solution." say<'th thr Liberal bard, 
"is eommunica ion and education." Too 
true Had, perhaps. Ollr student president 
been so discreet a~ to remain in the course 
in question. he would hm'e found out that 
modern penology favor rehabilitation I'6th
er than punishml'nt of the morally indigent. 
We could all attempt to be every bit as 
charitable towards our student body presi
dent. 

Lee M. Welngrad, G 
O IClirmCln, ~awk.ye Student Party 
1217 Pickard St. 
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on the screenplay, and (rom the results, 
it was either five too many or five too 
few. 

Jonathan Winters has some funny mo
ments as a bumbling cop, bul he is sleal
ing from early Winters and Ihe repetition 
of past comic success in Mr. Winlers' case 
wears a little thin. Phyllis Diller is sup
posed to be a baby-siUer, ("show me the 
baby and I'll sil him"l, but she comes 
aero as she does on the "Tonight Show" 
- vulgar and unfunny. 

The most intere ting thing in the film 
is an English beauty named Shirley Eaton, 
who may be remembered by some a the 
girl Gert Frobe gilded gold in "Gold· 
finger." Miss Eaton mayor may not he 
an Bclre (yOU cannot tell from this or 
her previous mettalic role). but she cer
tainly has a magnetic appeal. It is not 
merely a question of beauty, which she 
quile obviously has, but a cool, green, 

aloorness and self-po session which mekea 
one wonder what this girl is like when she 
lets go. Someday, she will be given a parI 
when she gets to show us. Meanwhile she 
is an absorbing enigma on the screen, 
who seems by her very aparlness, (ahe 
plays Ihe children's ~chool-teacher, with 
whom ~ir. Hope is in love). from the pr0-
ceedings, her poise and lady-like calm. to 
po se s a bit of the old Garbo dead-paD, 
which leaves leading men no better oU 
than if tbey had been sliced onto the cut· 
ting room floor. 

But even the fascination of Miss Ealen, 
unfortunately, is nol enough to save "8 
on the Lam." which, (aside from a fe1V 
titters every half hour ), is by no means 
worth the price of admission. or Ihe time 
Hope &; Co. ask you to spend in the the. 
ater - when you could be doing some
thing useful: like sleeping. 

Is Glassboro a better place? 
By ART BUCHWAL.D 

WASHINGTON - They said it couldn't 
be done. but I finalJy found a man who 
lived in Glassboro, N.J .. who hadn't been 
interviewed by the press. 

Unlike all of Glassboro's other citizens, 
he wasn't surprised in the least Ihat Glass
boro had been selected as the place for a 
summit meeting. 

" If you were Premier Kosygin and Presi
dent Johnson, where would you meet?" he 
said. 

"\Veil. r don't think I would have thought 
oC Glassboro," I replied frankly. 

"The obvious choice would have been 
Summit, N.J .• " he said, "But IC you look 
lit a map you'll find Summit is closer to 
New York than it is to Washington, and 
President Johnson couldn't go there. So 
Ihey had to meet in Glassboro or out in 
the middle oC the New Jersey Turnpike." 

"Were you impressed with seeing Pre· 
mier Ko ygin?" I asked him, 

"If you've seen one Soviet premier 
you've seen lhem all." 

"But you've got to admit it was a great 
honor to have him in your town. He had 
nice things to say about Glassboro." 

"He had nice things 10 say about every
thing until he got back to New York, and 
then. zowce. he let the Uniled States have 
it. r think it would have helped if he were 
nastier in Gla sboro and niccr at the 
Vnitcrl Nations." 

"But don't you Lhink the world Is a bet
tCI' place because Kosygin and Mr. John
son met in Glassboro?" 

"The world may be a beLlef place, but 
the big question is, is Glassboro a better 
place?" 

"What do you mean by thal?" 
"Well. Lhis was a small town, and we 

were simple people who didn't have too 
many opinions on anything. Now, wher· 
ever you go, everybody wants to talk about 
world politics. The grocery man wants to 

know whether I think We should have I 
nuclear nonprofileralion treaty, the candy 
stofe owner says he's against an anti· 
ballistic missile defense treaty and tbe 
garage attendant has come out for rlillllrm. 
amenL It's hard to gel anyone to talk 
about the Philadelphia Phillies any more." 

"But you are on the map." 
"You don't have to tell me that. I got 

relatives I never heard of who keep caU· 
Ing and wanting to visit us. Guys I went 
10 school with pull up in station wagons 
with their families and want me to take 
them over to Hollybush where the summit 
took place. We got tourists coming out of 
our ears." 

"But. at least the 'spirit of Glassboro' 
will go down in history books all over tlH 
world." 

"You ever read a Soviet history book? 
They'll probably say the summit took place 
in Rhode Island." 

"In spite of what you say, I'm sure YOU 
would be flattered if the leaders of the 
world decided to have another summit 
meeting in Glassboro." I said. 

"I suppose so. It would be worth it just 
to see Charles de Gaulle's face after he 
got a whiff of some parts of New Jersey." 

Letter To Editor 
L.tte,. to tho .ditor n •• ncourl,ed 

8$ are all other types of contributions. 
All must b. signed by the wrlt.r, typed 
with double spaC1ng end should bt no 
longer than 500 words. Shorter contrl· 
butions are the most deslrabl.. TIM 
Daily Iowan reserves tho right to r.itd 
or .dit lII1Y contribution. Although fl· 
quests to withhold tho writer's nlme 
from contributions are nor usually hon. 
ored, the editors always appreciate cor
respondence concerning any matt.r. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnrslty Bullltin Board notlci' must be ric lIved .t Thl D.lly low.n offiCI, ,.1 CO"" 
munlcltlans Clntlr, by noon of thl dlY blfore publlclttonJ ThlY must be typed Ind 
slgnld by In .dvl .. r or afflclr of the or,.nllltian beln, publicilid. I'urlly socl.1 functlom 
.r. not IlIglbll for this lectlon. 

MALE STUDENTS WISHING to tak~ the ex. 
emption tests for Pltyalcal Educ.tion Skllls 
mUbt r~lIlster fOr these tests by July 12, In 
Jtoom 122 Field House where addltlonal In
formaUon concernlJlJ( these lests maY be ob
t.ln(·d Male stUdent. who have NOT regis· 
t"red by July 12 wUl NOT be permitted to 
take the exemption te~ls In Physical EdUCa
tion Skills durin, the summer session of the 
19611-67 school year. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. GERMAN examination 
will be alven on July 6 from 1-4:00 p.m. In 
Room 23 Phillips Hall. This exa.m Is for those 
students who have made prior arrangements 
to prepar the work privately. Bring books 
and articles .nd lD cards to the exam. All 
tho e students who pl.n to take the exam 
must register prior to July 4. Room 103 SehaeC
fer Hall. 

CO·RECREATION HOURS at the }'Ield 1I0use 
for Summer Session: Playnlghts for Summer 
I>ouses, each Tuesday and .'rlday from 

7:30·9:30 p.m. Family nights for Summer 
SeSlilon sludents. starf and faculty, their 
spou"". and children each Wedneaday from 
7:15,9 p.m. (Children admitted only wIth lhelr 
parents and must leave with them. Student 
or starr card required.) ----

FtELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for mcn: Mon· 
day,"rlday.. 11:50-12:50 a.m. and 3:50·6 p.m., 
.nd on ,'Iaynlghts and Famllynlghls. (Stu
dent or staff card required.) 

UNIVERSITY CANOES Ire av.llable for stu
dents staff and ra cUlly from Monday.Thur .. 
day, ~-lI p.m.: Friday and Sunday, noon-ll p.m·i· Saturday, 10 a.m.-lI p.m. (Student or staf 
card requIred.) 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Summer schedule 
- Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-mltlntght: Satur
day. 7:30 •. m.·5 p.m.,. sundaYh 

1:30 p.m.·mld
night. Desk hours - lYlonday-T urad.y, 8 a.m.-

10 pm,; Friday. Saturday, 8 •. m . .:! p.m.; SlIJIo 
d.y, 2 p .rn .-S p.m. (Circulation desk [emalDi 
open until 10 .. m. Sundays.) 

EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Library Roun: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frl4lr 
and Saturday, It a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday. cl_lI.. 

ODD JOBS lor women are avaU.ble at the 
Ylnanclal Atd. Office, Housekeeptng job. art 
available at $1.25 an hour, .nd baby.lttIng jobs, 
50 eenls an bour. 

THE ISRAELI FOLKDANCING group wU1 
meet at 8 p.rn. every Tuesday In the Union 
Hawkeye Room, 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI Babyslttlng Lei
gue: For membershtp Informatton, can Mr, 
Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. ~fembers deilil1ll 
sitters, call Mrs. Robert Gate., 337·3232. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their clus 
rank Information forwarded to their draft 
board should pick up request forms tn 8 Un> 
verslty Hall. Information will be .ent only .t 
the request of the student, , 

THE SWIMMING POOL In tbe Women's 
Gymna.lum will be open for recreallonal 
swimming JI10nday through Friday. 4:15 to 
5:15. This 1.5 open to women 8tudents. Italf, 
laculty and faculty wives. 

UNION HOURS: 
Generat Bulldlng - 8 a.m.·10:30 p.m. I 
OffIces - 8 . ,m.·S p.m. 
InformaUon Desk - lI£onday-5aturday I 

a.m.,10:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.-10:30 p.m. Sunci.y. . 
Cafelerla - Dally, 7 a,m.·7p.m. 
Gold Feather - Monday·Frlday. 11 a.m.·I:1O 

p.m. 
State no om - Monday-Friday, 11:30 ' .m .. 

1:30 p.m. 
Activities Center - Monday·Frlday, 8 • . 11: 

8 p.m. 

me-- 'Daily low.an 
The Dally Iowan /3 written alld edited by students alld is got;emed b'l a board of pllf 

CONFERENCES July 8 - Saturday Night Film Series: ~tudc"t tru8/cC3 clected by the studcnt body olld four trtMfcc.! appointed h'l tho preslaent 
July 5-7 - College or Nursing Confer- "Von Ryan's Express" Union Illinois of tho University. The opilliollS expressed ill tl,e editorial eollllllll8 of the: paper allould be 

ence, "Supervision in Public Health Nu n;- Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission 25 centsl. cOlale/ered tllose of the writers of tlia articles eOllcemed and IlOt the expressloll of policy 
ing," Second Session, Union. July 10 - Film Premiere. "Politics in 

EXHIBITS Action," Union Illinois Room, 8 p.m. of the Ullicer it'/, allY grOllp as oelated witll the Vniversity or tire Muff of the 'lew.tpaper. 
Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint. Published by Stur\enl Publications. Inc .• Com· by 7:30 a.m. Kver)' effort wUl be m.de 10 

SUMMER INSTITUTES munlcallons Center. Iowa City Iowa. dally correct thc error with the next lsaue. 01 of· 
ings and drawings by Jobn Grillo and Har- ,JUne 5-Aug, 25 _ Heliglon and Alcoho- Dxcept Sunday and Monday. and legal holidays. flce hours are 8 a.m. to 5 ~.m. Monday thrullih 
old Baumback of New York; Art Building lism In .tl·tute, Tl'calmen. unl·t, Oakdale Entered.8 second·elasa m.tter at the post Friday and 8 to 9 a.m. Sa uTd.y. office at Iowa City under the Act of Congress _ .... Main Gallery. Hospital. o( March 2, 1879. Publl.hlr ............. ....... Edwerd .,-" 

Now _ July 20 _ Exhibit oC Publicatiolll Editor , . .... .... .. ... . ... . Bill Nlwb,out/I 
June 12 _ August 9 - Summer Institute Subscrlptlon ltails: By corrler tn Iowa City, City Editor ........ ............ Br.d KII'" 

and Materials on the Far East, 401 Gil- th F $10 per year In advance; six month. $550; News Editor .............. , ... Gordon Youllt 
more Hall, 9 a.m .• 3 p.m. on e ar East. . three "10nths Pt.. A~ ~I't:bscrlptl~~s. UtlJ.er ~~;~IS Ii~~~~r ., ....... .. , .... Dm M~~lr'::: 

SPECIAL EVENTS June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular year; &X mon 6. .; ee mon s. , . Ed,torlal Pigi ' Edllo'" .::::::..... Don h .. ' 
July ~"Tea and Talk," Marcia Thayer, Biology Institute for Secondary Science Dill l37-4191 from noon to mJdnlllht to r~port Photographer ............. Jon JlCobtlfl 

Teachers. news Iteml and announcement. to The Dilly A .. ,. NIWI Editor • .. , ..... G.II Lang. nee ... 
Dance Lecture and Demonstration, Union lilly "H 
MusiC Room, 4 p.m_ June 14 - Augu t 9 - Sccondary Science ]tOI wanc. Edtltorlal of!lces are in the Communle.· AcaSSII'ooSnPlotrts Editor ........... ' TJoOhnM~~rlllOllmtn 

ch t Trainin" Institute. ons en er, r S ••••• , •• • • • • • m ,-, July 6 - University Symphony Or es fa .. Nlwsroom AliI. ......... . Dlbby DonO¥.n 
Concert .' James Dixon. conductor. Union June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in The Allocl.t.d Prl" Is ~ntltled exclusively to Edltorlll Adviser ..... ICimund M. M1d1/r. 

d d C 't' the use for republlc.tlun of .11 Ineal news Advlrtls'ng Director . Itay Dun .... o .. 
Main Lounge, 8 p.m. A vance ompoSi Ion. printed In this new.paper al well a. all AP CI .. slfled Advertising Man'lIlr .. Joe C""WlII 

July 7, 14. 28, August 4 - " amily Night, June 14 _ Augu_ t 9 _ Institute for Ex. news and dIspatches. Circulillon M.n.,lr ... ,.,....... T .•. Lyon 
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niversity Begins To Spend 
ampus Improvement Funds 

0't~~== THI CAlLY IOW4N-I ... CItY. I • • -~~., J '!'y 5, ~7-P. 
., I . 

E·xpansion Problems Solved 
! By U:I-lri Move To Coralvillel 

Some of the University's sup. Photogra'phic Servicc, now in an 
versity officials have begun The regents also approved a ing the balance. The work will porting' services will be moved to old store building and two ten'lllO· • J 

entation of several proj • . preliminary budget of $494.000 be in the basement and on the .... _ - , a rented building in. Coralv.ille in rary barracks ; Graphic Arts, rlow 
lor campus improvements for equipment and moving ex· first floor of the building. The I order to make room for ' future in c~amped quarters 00 the top 
hich funds were appropri. , penses at the new Speech and academic faCilities on the main floor of East Hall : and the tlos· 
by the State Legislature Hearing Center. The center was major result will be increased pital ambulance maintellapce 
e weekend. built under previous capital ap- library space and additional fac· The service units are now In ervice. now in an old s ruc~re 

ding the Ii t of University propriations and federal match· ully .ornc~s. .. obsolete and inadecjuate facilities , near Gcneral Stores. Some V· 
I improvements projects mg funds. Federal grants total- Umver Ity offiCials were also ' They include Pl\.blicaUons and ice activity other lhan the a U· 

$2,470,000 package to ex. ing $154.000 ar~ included in the a ut~orized to us,e $130.000 of the I Printing Service; in CI~ Hall, a lance maintenance may be inohd 
the electrical water and budget for eqwpmenl and mov· capital appropriation to buy a I more than 60-year-old structure; instJ!ad. University orricials said. 
facilities. a project ~hich ing expenses, and the remaining ' ~ipe orga~ f~r the Mu~ic BU,ild· The SLate Board of Re~enls Sat· 

rsity oUicials said is urg· $340.000 Is from the new state ap- 109 • AuditorIUm now 10 deSign . ACT An'a Iyz'es. urday aRProvcd the University's 
needed. In addition to the propriation. The three-manual. 51·stop me· plan to enter into a to·year lease 

es improvements which will A third phase of renovation in chanical action organ will be I I eel agreement \\lith the! G.S,T. Corpo· 
need from it, the $15.195.200 the Engineerin.t; Building was ap· I used i~ the building's . recital hall , Financia . Ne s ration to rent the compariy's 
I appropriation for the next proved also. With $192.000 of the I and will la~e approxlmatel~ two building at 102' Secono Avenue in 

. ~ars will also permit the cost ~o .come from the new ~p- years to bUild. The organ Will be , A Student Need Analysis' Pro· Coralville; 'The building: which 
rsity to build at least three prop~lallon , an~ $14.500 re~a.IO- . purchased . . ~rom the Cas~vant gram has been designed by the has a Cloor space of 36,200 sqli;lre 

new structures for the mg m the capItal appropriation Freres Llmltee, St. HYacmthe, \ American College Testing Pro· feet. is used now by Jaydoo En· 
g umpus, from the 1965 legislature provid- I Quebec. gram (ACT ) to assIst coli e g e terprises. · . • 
State Board of Regents has and univllrsity nnanclal aids of- The Univer ily's lease tirovides 

12 U I PI h T 
lice with problems. . f I f $3 000 I 

~~d ~~~~ ~~~~r~:~s~~si:~ . aywrig ts 0 Discuss se;~i~enSe~/~~~a~e:%~~~Sr!7a~ ~ii ~;~~~I~~~:~~:S~~~~:!I~ 
,",,"Tl,. ;q;prcprl::ted f:Jnds. live needs of students applyillg has an bption to buy the building 

e boo I'd has nol yet set spe· U et d- N te I M I I for financial aid. after two years at a purchase 
allocations for proposed nl e a Ions ora ssues The first. the College·Bound price of $350.000. and of rId lIs 
gs. High on the Uniyer. DE MONST RATING HOW A mine detector open ••• , Army ROTC Cadet Steve" Wy.tt, A2. 1_. Student Need Analysis Service, told 'the Regents that the ,Univer· 
list are a new dentistry Controversial moral issues of Tunbcrg. 28. a Ph.D. candidate. City, explain. the device to Thoma. Phlpp., " o f 0.. Moines. The display of Army wllpons.net deals with financial aid appllcants sity intended to exercise the OJ>-

ng a II'brary add'tl'on and lh U't d N U· '11 be d' material wa, part of the Iowa City 4th of July celebr. t lon .. City P.rk .ponsored by tho Jayc",. attending college for the first lion. 
, I. e ru e a ons WI IS- is the aulhor of "Big Foot I 

nt physiology building. cussed In New YOI'k by two Brown." an anti-war play r~ __ - Photo by Jell Buck stitmde. tThNe °dtheAr , Ith~ ESenro~ed Remodeling costs are estimated 
Element, Listed graduate students in the Depart. "- , u en ee Ita YS1S rVlee. at $155,000 to prepare the build· 

program to expand utili. I ment of Drama. '. cently produced in San Francis- • f T d I LBJ OUTSHINED- serves students already enrolled ing for use by the special, service 
rvices is in line with rec. Karl Tunberg, G, Carplntena, co. Before lellving for New · N u rSI ng Con erence To Beg in 0 ay STONEWALL, Tex. I.4'I-Patrick ~~d c~;~~e O~hyO o:~e s::~:ing for units. and it will co t an esti· 

ndalions provided to the Calif. , and Ransol!le Jeffery. York. Tunberg was in San Fran· S mated $30,000 to move the units 
sity in an engineering G. De~ton . Tex,. ~Ith 13 other cisco for lhe rehearsals of his I W'lllome 30 public health nurses Public Health . Special lecturers Lyndon Nugent was baptized A brochure explaining the new from the main campus to Coral· 

of the electrical water and playwnghts from different coun· d t I "H g b I attend the second session will be Norman Kallus, profess· Tuesday and hIs grandfather; program may be obtained by ville. Funds for the rental. reo 
, • tit Mdt th U N secon an I·war p ny. an y writing ACT Financial Aid Serv· modeling and moving wUI come 

systems. The elements of res me on ay a e .. Your Shoelaces." of a conference on supervision in or and chairman of the Depart· President John on, was a pleased • 
. 4 million program are: headquarters for a three-week public health nursing to be spon. ment of Office Management and proud but ovel'shadowftA onlooker. 5iC2es240·. Box 767. Iowa City. Iow!l, fFromd Ifheh General Enw:>wment 

. drama workshop. Jeffery 's "The Refusal" was. .... un 0 t e University, 
~_~a_OOO~~ Th kh 'd' df ~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~Qm~~~~~.~~F====~========================~~=~~~ 

ur gas·oil boiler to relieve plar!ri~~~ s ~ho IS ha~:lg~~rea~; I last semester. He is working to· the Union bv thl College of West. associate director of the 
ressur,e of use. on four, 40- mastered their craft. It is spon. ward a master of arts degree. I Nursing, Center lor Labor and Manage· 
old boIlers. WhIch still must ed b lh W • D'" I Th D t t f D ' t d to some extent even with sor yeoman s IVlSlon ~ .epar men . 0 .. rama IS Principal consultant for the I men . 
ew boiler; estimated cost : of the Methodist Church. at the consldermg pro~~cmg Hang by conference is Kathryn Robeson, Group leaders will be Dar· 

U.N, The worksh~p pr.oVldes for Your Shoelaces , next rear as professor of publlc health in the leen Sickert of Manchester, and 
,·tional air compressor ca. an all·expense paid ttlp to New I part . of .Tunber~ s rll<jwrements UniverSity of Michigan School of Jeanne Strom of Fort Dodge. 

'i Mlj;" {or \\\S IDsscrta\.I01\. .:-';;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ r to serve the laboratories I' 
other buildings on the cen· 

~I:~i:~~ ~~~~~l internal I Pianist-Lecturer Goldovsky 
vements at the Power 

~~~:~~~ ~~~7e1~~Jo~~~~ To Present IPiano Portraits l 

, g both high-and-Iow·pres· Boris Goldovsky, Amerl'can lec· ,. d C I d W 
steam nnes !rom the Power crn mversily an 0 ora 0 o· 

to areas north and west turer and pianist known as mus- man's College. I 
1 t ic 's most articulate spokesman, After early studies in Moscow. 

pan : $560.000. will present a lecture tilled "Pi· Berlin and Paris. Goldovsky 
13.200·volt electric ~nes to ano Portraits" in the Summer graduated from the piano master 

e heavy loads. on lines at Session Lecture Series at 8 p.m . class of Ernest Dohnanyi at the 
t and to brmg parts of July 1l in the Union Main L' tAd . B d l 

llistribution system up to I Lounge ISZ ca emy In u apes, 
ity to service new build. ' Hungary. He aUended Curtis rn· 
$610.000. Tickels will not be required stilute of Music in Philadelphia 

er supply to both the east for the lecture-recital, which will in the 193O·s. I'fraduatinl( as con
west campuses will be in- be open to the public. duelor under Frilz Reiner and 
d by add i t ion of two A nalive of the Soviet Union bellinning work as an operatic 
; more hydrants are plan· who came to the United States in coach. . , 
Iso : $99.000, 1930. Goldovsky has been assoc. A.ftcr SIX years 10 Cle~ela~d as I 
er improvements such as iated with the Opera Department aS~lstant to Arthur RodzlOSkl and I 
ding campus lighting, re- of the New England Conserva. head of the Opera ,Department 

of the Cleveland Inshtule of Miel· 
g some utllJty lines to tory. Boslon. for nearly 20 years.! sic Gold k d t B t 

way for a BuriJngton He is widely known as the form. h~ ovs y m.ove . 0 os on , 
bridge, and purchase of er master of ceremonies of the w re he has reSided SlOce. I 

spares of equipment, such intermission f e a luI' e " Opera • 
ansformers, which have News of the Ail'" of the Metro· SWim Pool Death 

delivel'Y lime: $278,000. polilan Opera Saturday afternoon I d . I 
broadcasts. Ru e Drownmq I 

d W· In 1946 Goldovsky organized The death of 10·year·olcl Mark e Ins the New England Opera Th~at. Allen at the City Park swimming 
er. whIch has toul'ed the Uruted pool Friday morning has been 

h I h· States and Canada as the Gold· ruled a drowning by Dr. George oars I P ovsky Ope~a Theater . Last No- D. Callahan, Johnson County 
vember. this group staged Ver· medical examiner. 

dra Kay Wright, A4. Guth. di's "Rigoletto" at the Un~vers!ty , Callahan aid after an autopsy 
nter, will receive the Mary as a feature of the Uruverslty I Saturday that he could find no 

lIan scholarship a war d Concert Coul·se. other reason for the boy's death 
day at the 44th Annual Goldovsky has trained singers, than drowninf(. 
renee of the American Phy· conductors and stage directors Funeral services were held (or 

Therapy Association in in such centers as the BerkShire young ALIen at 2 pm. Monday at 

Again It I, time for our 
traditlone' mldsumm.r "'e 
of fine ,hoe.. You may 
choose from the shoe, of 
these nationally k now n 
manufutur.rs .. , 
At Gr.at Saving. Tool 

Sale 

Sta rts Thursday, 
July 6 at 9 a.m. 

Peacock 
~~t· 
~~. 

Bernardo '0 

f\orsbeim \.e\\Q 

Mr. Easton 

Nina Frede/Ie 

t~e domby boot shop 
Fasltion Footwear For 40 Years 

CI t 128 E. Washington 5t. 
Store Hr •. 9 to 5 Daily, Mon. 'til 9 " Fla. Music Center at Tanglewood , the Tiffin Methodist Church. Bur· j 

scholarship is granted on ~S~tan~fo~r~d~u~n~iv~e~rs~lt~y~. ~N~o~r~th~w~e~s~t.~ia~l ~w~a~s ~in~T~if~li:n ~c~e~m~c~te~ry~'_iiiiiii~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;:~~ asis of qualifications and ~' ---.-
ements of candidates now 

. g physical therapy who 
promise of making future 
butions to that profession, 
s Wright was nominated 
e award by Terry B. Jones, 

t professor and director 
e Department of Physical 
py Education, who will re
the award for her. 

Mary McMillan Scholar· 
wards were established in 

as a legacy by the late 
McMillan. founding presi· 

of the American Physical 
py Association. 
cational institutions with 
ved curricula in phySical 
y .are approached annually 
minate a stUdent for the 

r~ddition to the individual 
~rshiPS. each school whose 

t is awarded a McMillan 
receives a further contri· 

to be awarded by its 
al therapy department to 
deserving students, 

Gets $8,000 
Wilson Grants 
Woodrow Wilson National 
ship Foundation has award· 

000 to the Univers ity to sup· 
the work or four graduate 
ts during the 1967~ aea· 
year, the last year the Wil

el10wships will btl given in 
aditional way. 

figure brings to $106.000 
tal the University has reo 

~ 
in Wilson Fellowships duro 

e past nine years. Some 
.500 was granted to 159 

r
ate schools during that per. 

Ford Foundation, which has 
~ed the Wilson Fellowllhips, 
I.Iting Its emphasis to Ph.D . 
• uns at 10 unive.rsitles: Cali· 
~ at Berkeley. Chicago. Cor· 

~
arvard' Michigan, Pennsy!. 
Princeton, Stanford, Wi!
and Yale. 
Woodrow Wilson F ounda· 

~xpects to cOlltinue naming 

f
s, but funds will be award· 
y to those who Cail to obtain 
om a graduate schoo! or 
agency. 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems •....•. 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing aU your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO HE TAL truck. Your belongings leave 

.. . and 'arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

L_, low r.nt.1 r .... . 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
Plus 12c per mile and gal 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

W 
:f: 

Clearance ' Sale 

Sportswear, Dr~sses, 
Raincoats and a . , 

.. 

Few Spri'ng (pats · 
and S'uits 

On' 'Sale 

fro.m,20% to 50% discount 

Willard s' 
Your Califo rnia Store I-n "C?wa City 

130 ,E. Washington 

. Semi-Annual Sale 
.' 

20% - 50% Off 

, I 

, ' 

.' " ~: 

• I ... 
. , 

Children's Dep~~tment Maternity Department ~ 

• Playwear Infant • Dresses ... 
• .Dresses thru • Tops " 6X ," 

• Suits • Separates 
. 

FASHIONS 
5 S. Dubuque 
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Paia 4-THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_ CIty, I&-W ..... .hIy J, ,. 

'STEVE BARBER 

I Sore-Armed Barber 
Dealt To Yankees 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS lit -I III ...., ........ .. IIIIIIn 

Steve Barbn • hard-1uck left· . thaa U. 1ni price • 
... __ b' ~ Ike u. Orioles I 
wwder 11' 0 was the Ke 01 majIr .... ~ 001._ lit tht ted 
1Ja1t1more pltchlDl starf a ye.v of ---~ _...... . 
a. wu trIded by lM 0riD1e:I -. - -- a JIII.Ito 
to the New York Yankees Tues- CIt .,.. te be ....., ill 
day n1&ht lor lwo players to be a! part~ U. lruudiee. Bal-

ed later aDd cash. timorw has unecl to t. _ ~ 
, Barber. 211, bothered by arm _ to ltI ~ farm l! 
trouble mOlt ot last uon and tht lDl~iauJ LuIUe 1M 
the art of thIJ )'ear. hal a 4-. of tYQ rookies DOW _ the Yaa
'record. whlcb includes a one- ~ Mer _ Qarley SIDds • 
'bitter and a eombtned J»-hitter J'taBk T . '!be Y 
that the Orioles lost. ctrall both fnm RodIester this 

~ 'TrHotd To YaMs The Yank said the amoUJlt 

.... 
.. 

'" 

-
.. 

• • 

I' 

, -• 

· . · . · 

IF 
YOU'RE 

NEW 
IN 

ICJWACITY 

and you have a savings account in an

other bank in another city, NOW is the 

ime to transfer it to Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Cornpany without loss of interest. 

an hel p you do this - come in, we'll be glad to auist you. 

\ a State Bank & Tru t Co. 
lor J I-hIE. 'J)Ll' SJ.R\'lCt; BA,\K IN 10\ A CITY 

MEMIEIl F.D.I .C. 

1 

Our Ladies' Sale 
s Now In Progress 

Save 20% to 50% 
on all aUf spring & sum
mer dresses, suits, slacks, 
shorts, blouses, sweaters, 
beach shjfts, and purses, 

All famous brands 

from our 

regular stock . . . 
All of our top quality lines are 
included: Lam:, Gordon-Ford, 
Sloat, Glen of Michigan, Gant 
and Activair. 

Choo e dresses and suits for 
iport and dress. Choose casual 
slacks, shorts and blouses. You11 
find them all in our selections -
sizes 6 thru 14. 

Come look 'em over, Browse 
around. You1l find the fashions 
lovely and the savings fine, 

Charge everything that delights 
you, and be .ure to _bop for 
everything you need 

OPEN TOMORROW TILL 9 

moe WhrteBOOk 
Men', & Women', Ftl8hiom 

1 South Dubuque 

THE MINNESOTA TWINS' _1IHnI note. Mlck • ., MMtle'. 
511th car.er homer which tied him with New York Giant stu 
aw Ott .... ntt. hit • MCond '*'-' In .... tIehth ImI.,. ef the TIle"., ,.I'M to move behind .. R""', Will .. ~.,., JI""",, 
~elOt .rMI Ted WillI.m •• n ttl •• 1I·ti_ Mmer lilt, 

-A" WI""" 

MetlOrs' 
Scoreboard 

'\ 

NATIOHAL LEAGUE 

" . 

W. L. ~. G .•• 
~ 30 .II1II 
46 :u .5&7 ~ 
.. :IS.55O 4 
oU 38 .su '.~ 
~ J1 .51' ~ 
.H~14 1 
36 38 .~ • 
33 44 .m 13~ 

.... Y or_ 19 4.S .In 1. 
lI·liou to... %9 .1 .:In 17 

,,·Late ,ame not Induded. 
Tu ......... aeoultl 

Hou tOil at Ph~tl.lphl. T 
l'iew Yltrt. to San " .. /lcISCO 1 
ClntlJonati I. "LAw' 
Chlta,o 3.2. AUanla a. 4 
Pitt but1rh t , Lo A ..... le. 1 I 

PYMMI. Pltchen 
Uou Ion Cuell.a.r (9-31 at Phlladel · 

phla WI ... (Z'-lI) or L Jacll.lon (H) N . 
al! FraadlCo ~orlnlck (1-3) at 

Ne... York B. Shaw (2·7) N . 
Los Angeles Sutton (5·') a\ PIli .. 

burch IIlas (3·2) N. I 
hlcago Ny. (7-3) al Atlanla John· 

IOn (7") N . 
l.tI ..... " t\llonty (:>-4) at it. 

r.ou~ C .... an (1.0) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G . • . 

Chlcaao 4~ 31) ,U4 
M1u .. ota U H .513 3-
Detroit 41 H.547 S~ 
.·Boslon 40 34 .:141 310'& 
• .callfornl. 39 40 .484 7 
cte.oland :18 iI9 ..... 7~. 
IUlIlmore 38 39 .480 8 
New Y .... k S. 41 .4.S3 10 
KanR.l Cll,)' .;!! 44 .H3 1\ 
Washington iI3 45 .,,~ 1%',. 

,,·Late camet Dol Inchldt<l. Tu .. d.Y" .o,u", 
Bo ton .t Callf .... nl •• TN 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 1 
Waahinc\oa 4 0 KaoIU City I, 4 
IIIlnn •• ola 8,1,}'.'" York 3, 6 
Otlca,o " Balumore 0 

"robablo Pltcha .. 
Detroit Padre. (ZOO) al CI.yel.nel 

O'oono,hue ('-I) N. 
Washlnaton Moor. (3.7) at Kansaa 

NIiW YORK YANKEE If.r Micke., Mantle tips his cap to the 
cre" 'n Mi-.ot .... .,. cl4lutlng the first of his two home runs 
In til. fir ........ of I d,y·nlght doubleh,ad.r In the Twin Clti" 
Tuaday. - AP Wirephoto 

Clly Dobson (H) N. 
_ __________ No,.. York Perkm. (H) at 1II1n· 

----------- nesota Klat (, .. ) N. ,. ___________ "-"!~_... Baltimore Adam on (M) al Chlca.o 
Horlon (l().1) N. Baseball Roundup 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

I DAYTON. BEACH, Fla. !A'I -\ The 24·year-old infielder has 
Cale Yarboroug of Charlolte, I been assigned to play with lIal· 
N.C., led a pack of Fords to a tlmore's (arm club at Bluefield, 

I 
sweep of lhe Daylona Firccrack· W. Va. 
er 400 Tuesday in a race that His grandfather starred as an 
was suspended juSl pasl lhe half· outfielder with the Chicallo Cubs 

, way mark by 4'2 hours of rain. and Pillsburel! Pir te dUI'ing his 

I 
Finishing right behind in second career. 
was Dick Hutcherson of Cam- ••• 
d n. S.C., Darel Dieringer of TOKYO !A'I _ Masahiko (Fiaht. 
Charlotte wa third and Richard ingl Harada of Japan successful. 

I 
P r on of partanburg, S.C., Iy defended the world bantam-
fourth . weight boxing title for lhe fourth 

• • • time Tuesday ni hi by whippini 
HARRISVILLE, Mich. (-'I - Bernardo Caraballo of Colombia 

Harold "Bulch" Cuyler, IIrand· on a unanimous decision in a 
son of the lale baseball star. Ha· 15·round malch. 

i zen "Kj·Ki" Cuyler, has signed The 24-year-old champ drop
. a contract with the Ballimore Or· ped lhe Soulh American for a 

ioles. mandalory eiehl-<:ount with a 
righl to the jaw in the first 
round. Although Harada had the 

'Veicoln" SI111'111el' I challenger against the ropes al 
I' "'. lhe end of the first and came 

'

out with a wild barrage in the 
second, he was unable to knock Students 

Blackstone I 
him down again. . .. . 

MONTE CARLO, Mon.co IA'I -

BEAUTY SALON ed the world record for the 400· I 
A lain Mosconi of France better· 

meIer free style swim Tuesday 

"One of Iowa's Lar~cst 
& Finest Beatlty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

nigh I when he spIll hed through 
the sea water pool at the edge 
of Monaco's port in four minutes, 
9.2 seconds. 

Mosconl'. time bettered the 
. : 10.6 lhal had been set by 
Mark Spitz of the Santa Clara, 
Calif., Swim Club and equalled 
by Mosconi last Sunday. 

Mosconl swam alone in break· 
in, the record. 

• • • 

IIolton Lonbor. (IN) at California 
&t1lDc\ (Hi) N. ----
3 Americans 
Keep Moving 

Cubs Lose Pair 
ATLANTA IA'I - Mack Jones 

and Rico Carty eombined for 
five home runs, powerinl the 
Atlanta Braves \0 In. "3. 4·2 
we p of their day·niaht double· 

header with Chicago Tuesday 

headed by Tovar's three dou· 
bles, Zollo Versalles' three hits 
and Oliva's bases· empty homer. 

The sweep vaulted the Twins, 
who have won 10 of their last 12 
slarts, into second place In the 
American League race. 

At Wimbledon that Iulocked the Cubs out of a Reds Outlast Cards 
share of the Nltional League 

WIMBLEDON, ElllIland (.fI - lead. 
Three American girls celebrat· The Cubs, whose seven· game 
ed IndependllJlc:t Day Tuesday winning string ended In the 
by moving into the semlfinals of opener. fell one·half game 00-
the women', singles al the Wim· hind the st. Loui8 Cardinals, 
bledon Lawn Tennl Champion· who lost to Cinclnnatl 1·0 In a 
ships - and only a British girl single game. 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - Deron John· 
son's ninth· inning double drove in 
the only run o( the game as 
Cincinnati edged SI. Louis HI 
Tuesday behld the three·hlt pitch· 
ing of Gary Nolan. 

pre v e n ted an all-American Knuckleballer P II 11 Niekro Pirates Edge Dodgers 
Iweep. . went the distance for the Braves 

Mrs. 8iJlie Jean King, the de· I in the first game, beatlng his 
fendine champion from Lone brother Joe in the firat lame In 
Beach, Calif., sel the pattern for major league hlstol1' matchin, 
the A mer i can a by defeating brolhers a. opposin, alarlin!: 
eighth· seeded Virginia Wade o[ pitchers. 
Britain 705, 6-2 . 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Roberto 
Clemente's run·scoring simile, 
his fourth hit of the game, cap. 
ped a two· run rally In lhe eighth 
inning that lifted Pit\sburgh past 
Los Angeles 9·7 Tuesday, 

Mrs. King was followed Inlo Wilson Blanks Tribe 
the miClnals by Kalhy Harter Mets Beat Marichal 
of Seal Beach, Clm., who up- CLEVELAND IA'I - Earl WiI· 
aet sixth·seeded Lesley Turner son fired a two·hitler and De· 
of Australia 7·5, 1-6, 6-1, and by trolt scored five runs in the first 
Rosemary Casala of San Fran- inning In beating Cleveland 6-1 
cisco, who won 7·5, 6-4 over Judy Tuesday night. 
Tegart of Australia. Wilson, 9·7, .truck out nine 

EIMI Fights Hard and Kave the lone Indian run 

NEW YORK fA'! - Th New 
York Mets buoyed by two·nm hils 
by Tommy Davis and Ron Swo
boda In the sixth inning, edged 
San Francisco &-7 Tuesday, beat· 
Ing Juan Marichal lor the first 
time after losing to him 19 limes. Now il was up to Mary Ann on Leon Wagner's homer lead· 

Eisel to make it an all·Ameri· ing off lhe fourlh. The only 
can semifinals. She fough. hard other Cleveland hit came In the SOX Beat Orioles 
to do thaI bu~ bowed to Mrs . eichth i~ning from Chuck Hin· , BALTIMORE !A'I _ Tommy 
Ann .Jones, third seeded, from ton, a pmch single. \. John hurled a two-hitter and 
Brltam. who won 6·2, 4-6, 7·5. singled in Chica!(o's first run in 

Mrs . King looked every Inch , A's Senators Split 31 innings as the Amel'ican 
a champion as she served, • I . League leading White Sox blank. 
smashed and . volleyed in greal KANSAS C~TY. III - Jim Nash ed Baltimore 4-0 Tuesday night 
form and .provlded 100 much pow. h~rled a sl.x·hiter IS Kansas John, bopsting his record to 7. 
er Cor Mias Wade: . , City ~Ia.nked Y;ash1ngton ,.() for 5, yielded only a leadoff triple 

A measure ,of Billie Jean s su- a Illltt In their Tue dllY dQubl~. by Luis Aparicio in the fourth 
premacy was that .he did not header after Frank Howard 5 and a single by the Orioles' short. 
lose more than one point on each three·run h0":1er '!lye ~he Sen· stop in the sixth. He struck out 
o( h~r own service games: That ators a 4·3 victory In the open· six and walked none. 
earned her through admirably. er. 

Harter U ... Drlv. Nash, 9-7, eave up only one hit 
Miss Harter, 20, used a fine after the fifth inning and help. 

We Specllllll In Hair Colorll!1l, 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTeSI With the R.markable 
New "ACCELOMATIC" N.w· 
Iy Remodeled and Redeco· 
rated 5.lon. R.d Carpet 8.au· 
ty Sentlce. DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. !A'I - forehand to drive the seeded Miss ed snap a (our·game Kansas City 

Buckpasser Wins 
With Late Surge "Over 25 YIS. of Beauty 

Service ill Iowa City" 

CALL 

~~/-~,,£~ 

Parnelli Jones of Torence, Calif., Turner to the back of the court losin~ streak. 
drove his 1967 Mercury Cougar Ind lhen powered in the kind o( Rick Monday led the second 
to victory Tuesday in the $15,000 shot thal the Auslralian found game attack against Bob Priddy 
Paul Revere 250 at Daytona In· too hard to return. as he singled and scored a run 
ternational Speedway. Thursday's women's semifinals In the second, then tripled home 

The Paul Revere, which start· will pit Mrs. King against Miss a run in the fourth before seor· 
ed at midnight and ended at 2:30 Harler and Mrs. Jonea against ing on Jim Gosger's hit. 
a.m., was a curlain raiser to Mias Casals. 
the Firecracker 400. John Newcombe, lhe 23·year· T' 5 Y k 

Jones' viclory was worlh about old Australian, ia the only seed wins we.p an s 
$3,900. His average speed was left in the men's semifinals - ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA'I 

NEW YORK <.on - Buckpasser, 
trailing by as much as four 
lengths and apparently a beaten 
hor.e with one eighth of a mile 
to 110, staged one of his familiar 
surges Tuesday and won the 
$109,1100 Suburban Handicap at 
Aqueduct by ono-half length. 

At price8 you can afford 105.033 miles per hour, speed· the first lime this has happened 1- Tony Oliva's one·out single In 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~w~a~y~O~ff~iC~ia~]S~la~i~d~. _iiiiiiii __ ~~in~40~y~e~ar~s~. ----iiiiiio-iiiii the ninth inning scored Ce.ar ~~ - ' 1'ovar Ind lifted Minnesota to 

The millionaire 4· year - old, 
whose strinll of 15 straight vic· 
tories was broken June 17 when 
he ran on grass while wearIng 
unfamiliar French shoCll for the 
first time, carried the cru hing 
133 pound$ over Ihis 51st run· 
pi11l{ of tho 14 mile cia sic in 2:02 
]·5 to follow in lhe footsteps of 
/lis equally famo\ls dad and 
mom. HAVING VISITORS? 

If you're short on beds 
for those weekend 

guests, AERO RENTAL 
can help you out. 

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338-9711 

a 7-6 victory over the New York 
Yankees, completing I sweep of 

I the i r da¥.night doubleheader 
and exlendlng the Twins' win· 
nlnll streak to .even iames. 

Minnesota won the day game 
8-3 with a !4·hit attack spear· 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S HIGH 

SCHOOL DRAMA WORKSHOP PRESENTS: 

114 by 411 
an evening of one act plays 

HELLO OUT THERE , . , ••. by Wm. Saroyan 

PASSION, POISON, 
AND PETRIFACTION ...•. , by G. B. Show 

THE CHANGED BRIDEGROOM ......... , 
• . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . .. by Ludvig Holberg 

THE LEADER ......... by Eugene lonesco 

Per/ormtlnce, 

Wednesday and Thur,day, 12 and 13 itlly, 
at the Studio Theatre, Old Armory. Curta I" at 8;80 

Tickets arc available at the University Box Office, 
South Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. Admission is fr 

to U of I students with DI card and registration 
certificate; $1 to the pt!!::!t~. 



"'--"-r Of Bands To Leave UI 
forrnances in the Rose Bowl at I lessons, and classes in music 
Pasadena, Calif., on Jan. I, 1957 theory. conducting and compo
and Jan. I, 1959, when the group sition. 
was seen and heard by national Birnie Voxman, professor and 
television audiences, as well as director of the University School 
Rose Bowl crowds. of Music, said of Ebbs' deci· 

. . I . . sion 10 accept the Indiana posi· 
has directed ~ru· Ebbs cam~ . to the ~OIverSity tion, "It is with the grealest 
they h~~e gamed from a poSition as dire~tor of regret that we view ProCessor 
rec?grul~on. He bands a~d head oC the Wmd and Ebbs' departure from the Uni. 
Umverslty Sym· PercussIOn Instruments Depart· ve .. ;'v FI;~ (VI" •• a ..... ;".. " the 

aD a tbree·month ment at Baldwin-Wallace College, - .., 
of Europe last Berea, Ohio. Previously, he had 

sponsorship of the directed prize-winning banrls in 
~n:Jl'lment of SLate, win· Rittman, Ohio, and Hobart, Ind., 

praise from music crit· public schools. 
Port~gal and Spain to Ebbs has also directed the an· 

Uruon. nual All State Music Camp, 
the Symphony Band I which draws some 400 high 

three-day concert school students to the Univer· 
I"UUW"~' cities from t955 sity campus each summer [or 

966, and conducted the two weeks of orchestra, chorus 
Marching Band in per. ' and band rehearsals, individual 

EAST" 

Authentic 

lebanese Buffet 
Served Tomorrow 

Tonight, July 5 - 5 p.m, to 9 p.m, 

Adults .. , , . . . . . .. $2.25 

Children Under 10 . ,$1.00 

your favo rite Cocklan In the Sultan'. Loun,s from 5 P.RI 

ony's Charcoal Steak House 
"All In G ReUuing AtmD$phers" 

1146 16th Ave. SW, Cedar Rapl4l 

ENDS TONITE : 
"8 On the Lam" 
Jonlthan Wlnte", 

Phyllis DIII.r 
Bob Hop. 

"Hey, 
gedaloadadis! 

Hi, teach!" 

welcoming committee for Sylvia Barrett, 
nd new teacher at Coolidge High School. 

I 
I ~ . 

# ,i.! best so" •.. ",,' ,,,' " and "'''' lets you d~ 

--[1\H" ... .,.. Jc.-" V""'fd '"" 

~::"::'-=-=:";'='~.=:.J HECKART· WHITE · SlAPLETON . BOOKE . POOLE 
TAO"MOSEL· AlANlilAXULA· ROBERT MULLIGAN TECHIICOlOR" 

FEATURE AT 1:44-4:14 · 6:44· ':19 

DAY MAT. $l.GO-EVE. & SUN. $1 .25-Chlld under 14 SIc 

FREDERICK EBBS 
To Lllve lowo 

I 
development of the School of 
Music has been a major one, in 
which he has brought Iowa bands 
to national and international 
prominence. 

"We can understand his desire 
to accept new challenges and op
portunities and wish him the 

I 
grealest of success in his new 
position." 

Tea & Talk 
To Discuss 
UI Dancers 

The University's Dance Theatre 
will be discussed at "Tea & Talk" 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Music Room. 

Mt's. Marcia Thayer, instruc· 
tor in physical education, will 
give a lecture and demonstra· 
tion . Everybody is invited to 
have a cup of tea and put for· 
ward ideas and Questions. 

The guest speaker for next 
week's lecture is Cosma CalalaDo, 
associate professor of dramatic 
art and director o[ the Repertory 
Thcatre. 

JOURNALISTS GET RAtSE-
MADRID IA'I - With gaveI'D· 

ment approval, the price of a 
newspaper in Spain increases 
Thursday to three pesetas from 
two - 5 cents U.S. from 3.3. By 
agreement, part of the increase 
goes toward higher pay for jour· 
nalists. 

t1i'311j, 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAYI 

Shows -1:30·3:17·5: 17.7 :17·':17 

PAT BOONE 
PAMELA AUSTIN 

ADM. WEEK DAY MAT. $1.00 
EVE,. SUN . & HOLIDAYS $I,U 

CHILDREN· SOc 

Your Carry Out 
Order Could Be 

, 
• And if it's Not Ready For You 

In 25 Minutes .•• It i, FREE 

we say p))one ahead for FAST carry out service - we mean service 
UARA TEED TO BE FASTI Here's how it works - when you phone Of 

by to leave your order, your sales ticket is stamped in a time clock -
yOUI' order isn't ready for you to pick up 25 minutes from then - you pay 

Why Not Pick Up The Phone (338-7801 or 351-3322) and 
order now - then stop down in 2S minutes to get your 
order - piping hot. 

• Chicken • Pilla • SpagheHi • Sandwiches 
(or any item on our compl.te carry-out menul) 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
"INNE" -

120 E. Burlington 
Tel, 351-3322 

"NO.1" -

830 1st Ave. 
Tel. 338·7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRYOUT SERVICE 

P.E. Series 
Of Lectures 
To Begin 

THI! DAILY 10WAN-I.w. City, I • .-WH., July J, 1967-' ... I 

Curtain Rises Friday Night 
The University Summer Reper' l Ground" by William Hanley be· summer play each year since the I English so that some day he can 

tory Theatre will offer dramatic cause of .its relevance to COn. Repertory Theatre opened in 196t, , produce all three in one seasOD. 
lare for a variety of tastes agaiD temporary life with its theme of i says he chose ·'T.he Underpants" Beginning Friday and running 
this year in presenting a musical guilt and responsibility. He also ~y Carl Sternhelm because he tbrough July 29,. the Repertory 

Richard GansJen of McDannel fantasy, a social satire, a comedy cites practical considerations _ likes the work of the German Theater plays wlll be presented 
Aircraft Co., St. Louis, Mo., will and a serious drama. need for overall balance of the playwright and would like to In· in nightly rotation except Sun· 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. today on "Bi· All written during this century, repertory season and for a small tra?uce it t~ U.S. audiences .. A days. Ticket,s are DOW ?n sale at 
ological Considerations in Opti· these four plays were selected by ' cast - as reasons for the choice. sattre on . mlddle.-class mor~lIty, the. UniverSIty Box Office in the 
mum Utilization of Man's Capabil. directors Co mo Catalano David So tek ho h "Th Fa the play IS the first of a trilogy UOIon South Lobby . . They are 
ilies in Spacecraft and Aircraft" Knauf David Schaal and Ed Sos. t / k ,; w f as:: f e d~' on Ihe 1.1a ke family. Schaal di· free to summer·sessioD students 
as part of the physical education tek [~cuJty members iD the De. fas ICt s per o!,m . Yl d~ur th1 • rected the second part of the tri!. upon preseDtation of student iden. 

I t ·, eren companies, mc u mg e ''Th S b" thr tif' t' d d rtif' t summer ec ure senes. partmeDt of Speech and Dramatic .. I N Y k t h ogy, e no, ee summers Ica Jon car aD a ce lca e 
The lecture will be giveD iD the Art. ~h~;~athis e:otk °bec':u~e ~y~ike: ago ~n~ is lfoothkinglhi~o~wa[d t~ a oC registratioD and are ,1.50 each 

Union Ballroom. Refreshments Catalano, director of "A Thou· to direct musicals and believes trans ation 0 e r p ay IOtO for others. 
will be served. Admission is free. sand Clowns" and managing di· the work by Tom Jones and Har. 

The public is invited. rector ?f the ~epertory Theatre, vey Schmidt is one of the best of Th d Ch K· I C te 

Two other lectures remain iD says tbls year.5 play~ were .cho. its kind iD recent years, with "a ousan 5 eer Ing 5 orona Ion 
the series. AI 7:30 p.m. July 12 sen to entertam audJences 10 a strong script delightful music 
Lucile Verhulst. a visiting leclur· light vein . He said he chose throughout and a broad spectrum NUKU'ALOFA, Tonga III-Thou-
et from Syracuse University, will "Clowns," written by Herb Gard· of emotions." sands of flaming torches in a 
discLiss "Trends in Physical Edu. ner. because he felt the theme- " ceremony known as Tupakapaka. 
cation Facilities." Joan Tillotson, the difficulty of living in modern He added that. thIS year s rep· nava lighted up Tonga Tuesday 
director of movement education society while retaining individu. ertory cast •. w~lle a small one, 
in the Platlsburgh, N.Y., public ality _ appealed especially to a has a . eombmatloD of good actors night at the climax of the day's 
schools, will speak on "The Chal. student audience. and flOe ~usicians, ~tb neces· coronation of King Tupou IV. 
lenge of the Elementary School Knauf says he decided on "A sary for thiS producIJon. Few of the 30,000 Tongans here 
Chlh!." Slow Dance on the Killing Schaal, who has directed a I for the week o[ rejoicing ever 

had seen the ceremony, for the 
last coroDation was that o[ 
Tupou's mother, Queen Salote, in 
1918. She died in December 1965. 

Origin oC the torch eer«TIony 
is obscure. The general belief is 
that it was originated to ward 
off evil spirits, 

I Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I 

~§§§§~~----------=== ====. HOUSE FOR SALE 
Advertisi ng Rates 
Th,... DIY' ......... 15c • w.rd 
Shc DlYI ............ l'c • Word 
Ten DIY' ........... 23c • Wor( 
One Month .......... 44c: a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

3 BEDROOM older 2 llory home 
with new wldna, combination 

wIndows, yard tor clilldren In COn· 
,enlal nelrhborhood. ProXImate lo 
grade IIChool, 10 min. walk to cam. 
pu.~ I block [rom bus line . '1I~. 
3311-o48~ orrtce bO\lI's. 1·7 

WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

mONINGS - Itudent boy, anel NICE 2 BEDROOM f\ll'nJshed or un· 
,ltl.. 1016 ROChelter. 337·2824. furnished In Coralville. Now rent· 

7·IZAR 11:, tor .ummer or fall. Park Flir 
------------- Inc. 3311-9201 or 33MI80. 7·nAR 
FLUNKING MATH or atatl.Ucs? CIII 

JI.net. 338-9308. 1-11AR REAL CLOSE In. Furnished apt. 
TOWNCREST Launderette ~ H~t and waler plld. 337·2597. 7·29 

tur.. double 10ld, Iln,le laid, 
new GE top 10ldera. ~ lb. Wasco
mats Ind extraclorl. 7·17RC 
lRONINGS WANTED - 337·58«. 

TIlE WESTSrDE - Delux. "'Ielelley 
Ind 1 bedroom .uI tet. NI CAat 

SI. Carpet, drlpel, IlrcondtUoned , 
dlspoNI! rln,e, relrlJerlLor. heat 
Ind water Included In rent. From 
,95. Apply Apt. SA from I P.M. to 
8 P .M. dally or call 351·~38 or 
338·7058. ..5 R. C. 

THE CORONET - IUlIul')' 1 and 2 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I nnrtion I Month .... 11.35· 
Fiv. Inl.rtl.nl a Month .. 11,15" 
Ten Inltrtionl • Month .. $1.15· 

OLD GOLD COURT - lJ)acloua 1 or 
2 bedroom furnished or unfur

nIshed. Quiet convenIent location. 
73l Michael St. 351-4%31. 7·2lA1\ 

WANTED: GIRLS WHO have IPlrt.1 Fait lervlce. 7~ 
menl but need roommlte tor next DIAPERENE ren~1 umce by New FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 bed· 

tall. Write Box 231 - Dilly lowln. ProceN Laundry. 813 S. Dubuque. room I p I r t men t. Carpeted 
WANTED TO BUY _ vlcuum clean. Phone 337·8686. 7·23AR throullbOut. Now till Sept. 20. :01 

bedroom. 2 lull balh aull.l. Car. 
pet drape., Ilrcondttlonln., ran,., 
rCfl'\,eral.o~, ,Irbl,' dt,polal in· 
cluded. AU utlUUe. paId except 
electricity. From ,taO. ltot Brold, 
way Hl,hway , bY'PIN ealt Apt. 
7B. Model open 1 P.M. to I P.M. 
dally. .., R.C. 

• R.t., for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
er Ln rOOd conoillon. Call 338.0413 ELECTRIC shaver repllr. Z4 hour Myrtle Ave. 337·7818. Un 

lIter 6. Un aervlc.. llle"I"'. Barber ShOf3 : 'AVAILABLE .ummer. S room fur-
WANTED TO buy u.ed En,IUh bl· 7· AR nllhed basement apartment for 

Canc.l1ltlon, mUlt be receiv.d 
by noon before publlcltlon. 

cycle. 3~1-«43. 6-30 MOTORCYCLE repair all makes. Jraduate men or tam1ly. 337·5349. 
Speclilldn, BSA •• Trlumph, Yama. tfll 

SUMMLR RATES - Apta., room. 
Ind .tudlo. with eooktn, for n.n.l 
or In exebln,. for worll. BIICIl'1 
Ga&ll,bt VIDa,., m BrowII St. 

ha. Weldlft,. 331-33.... tfn 
THESES edlUn,. Experienced. C.II FURNISHED .nd unfurnlahed apu. 

Tom SS1l-13SO. 7-30 Aduili. DIal 337·2841. 8-2 
Inllrtion d .. dlln. noon on d.y 

preceding publication. 
HELP WANTED 

8-5 R.C. 

"~§~§~~§§~§§~. HAlRSTYLIST - lenerll operltor'l GER~tAN TutorLnl. Call Tom. 3311-
Part time I)r full time. Call 351· 1350. 7-30 

.. 1212. 7·15 FANS FOR rent day. week or 
------------ HELP - BeauLicians wanled, fun month. Aero Rental. 810 Malden 

2 ROOM APT. with bath. Close to • BEDROO" d 1 8 .~" t campus tor .lnille. lmmeCUat. oc. • ... UXI .......p S. 
cupancy. '75. 337-eotl or 338-1J.tM. Male roomm.tea watltecL Stop b,. 

LOST AND FOUND time. 1138-7423 or 338·1717. 7·20 Lane. 7-30 
-------------, LIFE GUARDS. Full or part Lime. ADDU~G MACHINE and type writ
LOST MOSl'L Y WIIITE Siamese cal. Must have water WSI certlllcate. en tor rent. Aero Rental. 810 

7-30 7 p.m. llO B. Pool prJvlleres. '·17 
=THE=-,."W"'E""S=T"'SID=E:-----:D~E=L""UX=E=-e-::ff=lc-· 

l.llCY and 1 bedroom sultel, 9(5 

Blue eycs. No IdcnlLCtcalion _ Re. Bill Chase - Boat.-dock, Lake Mac· Malden Lane. 7·30 
ward. 338·5484 or 338·5384. 7·7 bride. (l44.23I~. 7·20 SPANISH TUTORING, prootreadlng 

Cr •• t SL Carr.et, drapes, air can· 
dltlon. dlspOSl, ran,e, refrtgerltor, 
heat and w.l~r Included In rent. 
From '95. A~l'ly apt. SA trom 1 p.m. 
to 8 p .m. dally or call 35t·2538 or 
1138·7058. 7-tHC 

F'REE ROOMS with paid utili Lies for by nalivi .peaker. Raul 338-4729 
work. Male students. 338-9387. 7·23 e"cnJn,s. 7·29 

PETS 

WEIMERENER puppl.. tor 1111 •• 
AKe re,lstered. Phone F.ltfu 

846-2883. Un 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER - the.es I 
and term papers. 351.1735. 7-6 

LEE STIMSON. Experlenced,-.ccur: 
ate IBM eleclrlc. 337·9427. 7·7AR 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. I 
Electric typewrIter with carbon I· 

ribbon. Can 338-4564. HAR 
MARY V. BURNS: TypLng mlmeo-

,raphln,. Notary Public. 415 
Iowa Slile Bank Bldg. :"·2656. 

HAR 
BETTY I'HOMPSON~Electrlc, the· 

IU Ind lon, papers. Experienced. 
1138·5650. 7·12AR 
CAi:L"'3S1I-7692 evening. Ind week· 

e"ds lor experienced electrIc typ
Ing service. Wlnt papers 01 any 
length. 10 page. or 10 •• In by 7 p.m. 
com pie ted same evenln,. 7·Z2AR 
ELECTRIC, experienced --;;c;:etary, 

theses, etc. 338-5491 days. 351· 
1875 evenIngs. ·,·23AR 
MILLY KlNLEY - typLng service 

- IBM - 331-4376. 7·23AR 
ELECTRIctypewrl~Thell..--and I 

obort paper •. Dill 337-3843. 7·23AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

tlleses, Ind dissertation.. Phone 
338-4647. 7·27AR 
JERRY NYALL ElectrIc IB~f typo 

Ing servIce. Phone 3311-1330. 7·29AR 
TYPING SERVICE experienced. Elec· 

trlc typewriter wllh carbon rib. 
bon . CaU 338-4564. 7..( A.R. , 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Susan Heat: I 
on electric typowrlter. shor t pap· 

ers, etc. alter 6 P.M. 3J8·8614. 8·5 
THESES, SHORT pap_ers, manu· 

Icrlpt., letters, etc. Dill 337·7988. 
8·5 ' 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnnell MutuaL. 
Young men teltlng proflT"m. Wes

sel Agency. 1202 Highland Court. Of· 
rice , 351·24.9; home 337·3483. 6-29AR 
I9S. MG·TF. Cllaslc car. BeautlCul 

condition. 351-10.2. 7·13 
'62 STUDEBAKER Hawk Hpeed. 

'275. 338·9838. 7·5 
1980 OLDSMOBILE. AIr condition. 

lng, premium whIle wall tires. 
Power steering and brakes. Excel· 
lent condition. 351-4941. 7-4 
1980 CKEVROLET 4 door Bel.Alr, 8 

cyllnder. sUck, recently overhaul· 
ed. 628-43.7 Oxlord, Iowa. 7·7 
BRIDGESTONE 175. Year old . Extra 

ttre., sprocket. 337-441l • .Cter 5. 
7·12 

TRIUMPH TRt. 1962. Must seU. 351· 

I 2337. 7.:1 

19M CORVE'M'E. Excellent condl., 
tlon. Conv.rUble with hlrdtop. 

All possible acces orles. ,29gS. Call 
Ifler 7 P .M. 351·2498. 7·18 

HELP WANTED 
Olin MiII l nlld "veral I.dl ... 
Tlmporory t.lephon. order 
t.klng work from our low. 
City oHice, No experience nee· 
enary. Salary $1.40 p.r hour. 
Both day or evening shifts 
Iv.llable. Apply In person to 
Mr.. DOlrsam. Old Copitol 
Inn . 10 a.m. to noon Wedne,· 
day, July 5. 

Young Men 
Read this: Ar. you • high 
school drop out? We Ire look· 
ing for 5 young min. 11·25, 
with at lust a 12th grade ed· 
uc.tion who would like to 
make $100 we,kly and up. 
Tr.v . 1 CIllfornla, Floridl .nd 
return. New car tr.nsporta. 
tlon furnish.d. Tho .. accepted 
must be .bl. to 1.lv. Immed· 
I.tely, Av.ll.bl. for college 
students. For more Informa· 
tion, .pply: 

Mr. J.rry Cron 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Frid.y only 

HolidlY Inn 
Hwy. 6 W.st, Coralville 

Young Ladies 
To travel "tabllshed firm h •• 
oponlngs for 3 young I.die, In 
our order deplrtment. E.rn 
$100 wttkly Ind up, Learn 
with on the job trlining . Trav· 
el upon .. 1 paid, guarant .. d 
sallry after training. Trav.1 
NlW Englond Stat.s ond Iud· 
Ing resort .r.... Trlnsporta, 
tion furnlsh.d. Only those de· 
siring a real future .nd free to 
trlll,1 need apply. Mu" be 
obi. to .ccept Imm.diately. 
Avon.bl. for con ... ,tud,nts, 

Apply Personnel Mln •• er 
Mr. Jerry Croll 

11 a .m. to S p.m. Friday only 
Holiday Inn 

Hwy. 6 West, Cor.lvlll. 

COOKS - BARTENDERS 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PART TIME - FULL TIME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

THIS IS THE PLACE 

EVERYONE HAS FUN 

WHILE THEY WORK 

SEe CHARLIE CAMPBELL 

BETWEEN NOON AND 5 P.M

ON JULY 9, 10, 11 

531 Highway 1 West 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 
your blck. 337·5340 lIter 5. 7·21 

SCHWINN 10 .peeel ricer. -..0. Phlt: 
co refrleeralor, 1 year Old. ,120. 

643·2682. 7·7 
1954GMC PICK·UP-:-Retlable. ,Zoo. 

843·2682. 7·1 
BESSLER photographic enlarger. 23c 

lens. limer, etc . 1120. 643·2682. 7·7 
DUAL P1CK·UP eleclrlc lIullBr. Good 
13~~.ndllion. RUIOII.ble price. S~~7 

FURNISHED etllcJeney apt. Cloae 
In. ,90 IneludLn, ,ara,e, waterl heat. 338-351a. 7·10 

ELMWOOD TERRACE. Z bedroom 
vlfl~~"~~A~~90:.Pt. S02 5th St. Cor~~ 
3FURNISHED Ipl.. .ulubt. for 2 

to 6 perlOns. 337·7227. ten 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bedroom. 2 rutl bath .ull.s. Clr· 
pet, drapes, air condltlonlng, range, 
rCII'llIeralori glrba,e dIsposal Includ· 
ed All utLIl lies paid except clecul· 
city. ~-rom $130, 1906 Broldway 
Highway 6 by·pa s east. Apl. 7B 
model opell dillY 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

'·3RC 

'p.clou. on. and two bed,,"", 
unit. lu" complet ... , Move ill 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and' up. 

ModeIOpon 

KENMORE No. 800 3 cycle washer 
d t hI .g d • th SUMMER RATES - IptS., room. Ind 

ne":"'. CI'll" 3~8-"M, 5'.~e~.m~ moo ,.I atudlol wIth cookln/( for rent or In 

12:00 noon to ':00 ,.m. 
Mond.y through Friday 

UPiiiGHT blonde pllno In tyOd vm~~~~e4Z~orB;:;~~ sf.l• t1U 
GIBU,-t 

condilion. Re.lOn.ble . S37-l11 70S AVAILABLE Immediately. Cleln, 2 

MEN'S 8 SPEED EnllUh bicycle. t>a~tt~~"C'lo~r~~~hxg~ ~~~I~:u:~e~ 

1:00 to ':00 p.m. 
Saturd.y .nd Sund.y 

Good conCUlion. t20. 338-0274. ?.:I !.'1~2~0.~33~7~.'~39~4=. ======~7~'1~3d::======;;;::;=:::;==~: 
UNIVERSITY SPEAKER .y.tem (in· ,;; _, 

eludIng 16 Inch woofer), Rek·O· t 
Kul turnUble, FaLrchlld tone arm. , ..' , . BCIl offer. Call 30H3U. 7-13 
SAILBOAT - 10' rlber,Laas. 50 

square toot NU. '17~. Pbone 353· 
3175. 7~ 

.·14 INCH CKROME revene whulA. 
Bell orr.r. 337.$949. 7·7 

FOR SALE: 
SPINET PIANO 

W Inted, "'I(IIOn,'bl. p.rty hi 
t.k. OVIr low monthly PlY, 
m.nts on • lllinet pllno. Can 
be ... loc.lly. Write CredIt 
Mlnlger, P.O. Box 276, Shel· 
byvllle, Indl.n •• 

MOBILE HOMES 

1980 I'M VELO 10'x5O'. ParUaUy fur· 
nlshed. CaU 338·9~. Lot ~ Bon 

AI.. . 7-8 
10'xiWI' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. 

CenCral Ilr condIUonln,. 5 clof
ets, 30 ,al. hot wat.r beater, 2 let. 
outside steps. Deluxe TV antenna. 
After 6 p.m. call Jl';rs. Baden. 351· 
1720. 7·9 
1959 IO'x45' MARLETTE. EXce"iieiit 

condition - car'peted , new drapes, 
good 10caUon, reasonable. Terrace 
Park. 351-1805 alter 5 p.m. 7·IS 
1961 NEW MOON 10'x'6'. Fully car· 

peted. Excellent condLLLOll. Large 
lot and patio. 351·3576. 7·L2 
'!WI RICHARDSON 8'x38'. 2 bedroom. 

Close to UnIversity. 351·2065. 11-1 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SlNGLE ROOMS. women
l 

close In, 
parkin,. 314 Churcb S . 337-3347. 

ten 
SINGLE ROOM (or girl. Kitchen fa· 

I dUtlea. 337·U47 after 5 p.m. tin 
SUMMf.:R rooms. Kitchen prIvileges. 

WilkIn, dlsunce oC campus. DIal 
351·~: 92 after 6 p.m. 7·11 
MEN -tiln'le and doubles. Kitch· 

en FlcUltles. 337-9038 or 351·30Z5. 
8-1 

ROOM IN EXCHANGE for care tak· 
er. Call Stelll Scott. 3311-3901. 7-12 

APPROVED lOO";S 

, MEN - lummer housing with cook· 

I 
Ing privileges. Call 337-5652. 7·17 

'tWO DOUBLE and one lingle room 
tor men. Summer "nly. 338-8591. 

WI 
FREE ROOMS with paid utillties Cor 

work. Mate students. 3311-9387. 7.Z3 
1IlEN - carpeteel, COOking, TV 

.bowers. U1:& Muscatine. 338-9381. 
?·28RC 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or , bedroom 
unlurnlshed IptS. In uptown duo 

plex. AVlilable now In Welt Branch. 
Dill 337·9681, Iowl City. 7·7 
RURAL HOllIE. l'urnlsbed. Ideal 

Unlver.lty couple. No pell, chU· 
elren. 183-:1225. 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North edge of Llntern P.rk 
HI.hw.y , W .... Cor.h,lII. 

DIAL 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
P.~S~;HVE NOWI 

. .. an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
E[ficiency or lwo·bedroom townhouse apartments DOW 

available for summer or [all rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are Cully air,conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidai re appliances. 

Here's what awaits you al Lakeside . • . Olympic size 
swimming pool. kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas. 
party rooms, biUiard tables, stearn and exercise rooms. And 
above all, lhe price is right. Corne out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, a,m. ·5 p.m. - Ev.nlngl by Appointment 

Oppel it. Sheller Mil. Highw.y , E ... 



' ... I-TH. DAlLY IOWAN-iewa CJty, 1-.-..... Nfy ., 1M 

It's really very easy to make yourself feel at 
home in a dorm room. For the price of just 
a textbook or two you can put a brand new 
Bates on the bed. 

You can have as much sunny Spain in one 
bedspread as you'd get from four travel posters. 

You can have your friends in for french fries 
and relax because you can have a Bates that'll 
wash in the machine and iron itself. 

You can have a spread that looks like an 
English garden, even though you're a Math major. 

And best of all, you can have a room that 
looks like you took a course in Interior Design 
and you thought it up all by yourself. 

ThiI is Pipi~g Rock- will, &.Ies exclusi1le No P,m foniIh. In 18 larky colors. Sizes, T~in to Dual King. (Matching 

r.bleJaJ}j;~n'J '100.)-OM {)! fIU"'1 Baw bac/No-school bedspreads lit storeuhat dan't belietle in drop-oUl rooms. 

! • • f 

. YOUNKER BROS., INC., DesMoill!S; ALDEN'S, Iowa Cit. 




